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Spruance, Stanley & Co.,
ImporteTf and Jobher f tin ?

WHISKIES. WINES AITD LIQUORS,
410 Front St., San Franeleo.

473 tf A w

Bruiiswi(Blc, Balke:

V,

THE MOST EXTENSIVE BILLIARD HOUSE IN THE W 0RLD

Manufacturers of Billiard arid Pool Tables.

Importers and Dealer in all Linda of Billiard Materials. Sole Agents Tor Hyatt Billi nrd
Ballg, which will'atand any climate. :..Ten Tins, Balls and Tin?. Sporting

. Goods of all kinds. Sole Owners and Patentees of the unrivalled

" mom ARCH QUICK CUSHIOn."
the best in the world for accuracy, correct angles and durability, and used exclusitely for

all Championship Games. , . .

KTSend for Illustrated Catalogue and Price Liet.3
Office and Salesroom, j 633 and CSS Market Street

'
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

4-

G. X7. BIA'CFARIJUJE &i CO.,
AffentH for the Knwaiiau Island.tfAw

ANHEUS
BEEWfflG

EC E
Collendei Co.

:o::
1

ER-EHSOH
ASSOmATIOI.

y

W X&t' Jfjj2

it-

'
, Uonbltilu , . H.: I.

CltECRATED EEK. 471 tf&w

; EXTKl , ' FAMILY
ST. LOIS LAG-E- E 'BEEE

COIILIERCIAL ADVERTISER.

Eyery
.

.Honiing. Eicept Sundays.
v sit

r i r hiptions
Dally I" .'. Advertiser, 1 rr, (Casto) S 00

liljr P. C. Advertiser, 6 months, (Cash) f. 00

Dally P. C. Advertiser, 1 week, (Cash) 25

Weekly P. C. Advertiser, 1 year. fCah"i 5 00

Foreign Subscription W. P. C. A. flncludin
postage) - ......IB 5q

QHvexlisements

n?TR-ISLAIT- D

Steam Navigation Co.

(ROUTED.)

STEADIER W. G. HALL,
: (MALULANI,)

BATES ....Commander

Will ruu regularly to Maalaca, Maul, and Kona
and Kau, Uawail.

STEAMER PLANTER,
" (X.ILEXOE,)"

CAMERON.......... ;...........Commaa4r
Leaves every Tuesday at 5 p. au far Jfawlilwill,

Kcloa, Eleele aud Walmea. Hemming, will leaYe
NawUlwUl every Saturday at I p. in., arriving at
Honolala every Sunday at 5 a. ni. . . -

STEAMER IWALANI,
I'REEMAV... Comiuauder

Will run regularly to llanioa, Maui, and Kukui-bael- e,

Honokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

STEAMER C. R. BISHOP, ,

MACAILKI i,uiuo.uri
Leaves every Saturday at 8 a. ru. for Walaoae,

Oaba, and llanalei and Kilauea. KauaJ, Keturn-ia- g,

leaves Hanalei every Tuesday at 4 p. tu., and
toucbiog at . Walalua and Waiaiiac Wednesdays,
and arriving at Honolulu same day at 4 p. to.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEIK. Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

..r. ZJS .KFOSTli, President.
J. Eva, secretary.

,3 CEIITRA1. PARK
skfjTiisrG rustic.
Open Every Arternoou and Night

EXCEPT. WEDNESDAY VKlHT. . .

TUESDAY AKD-F'HtDA- AFTERNOONS
For Ladies ana Children.

ADMISSION .V.. 2i C.jINTS

Skates free elternoonsi

XT Calico Carnival next week.

Important Credit Sale

BY AUCTION.

. ; WE ARK INSTRUCTED BV

.lesai. G; W. Maelai'lane k Co.

i To sell by auction at our Salesroom.

On Saturdayv April lltli,
At II A. M., to close .consignments,

500 Barrels Portland Cement ;

An invoice of Fine Havana Cigars ;

2 Cases Vienna Bent-woo- d Furniture ;

10 Ca-st-f Bcbwepp's EnglLsii Soda Water ;

40 Bundles of Steel for shoeing purposes ; sizes,

k by . a by , and square.

TERMS Over $200, 60 days ; over f ?00. !K)

days, on approved paper..

LYONS A LEVEY,
Auctioneers.

KOLOA SUGAR COMPANY.

DIVIDKXD OY 130 IJI SHARE WILLA,be paid to the stockholders on application at
the ofBce of

H. HACKFELD & CO., Agents.
Honolulu, April 6, 13S?. .

S0na-3- t

Tenders Wanted.
SUPPLY THE QUEEN'S HOSPITALrwith PURE MILK, in quantity as required

by the Purveyor, for one year, from the 16th
April. 1335, to ths 16th April, 1886. Sealed ten.
ders to be left In the otice of the undersigned op
to noon of Saturday, the 11th instant.

P. A. SCHAKFER, Secretary.
Henokila, April 6, 1883. 55-ap- ll

M. THOMPSON,"
' A TTORNEV-AT-LA- AND SOLICITOR INt , Chancery. OClce Caxophsli's Block, second
story, rooms 8 and 9. , Entrance on Merchant
street, lionoimu, H. 1. i44T-ape-- tf

MAOFARLANE & CO.,
TtTIIOEESAEE DEALERS AND EX.
Iff eml Jobber In WINKS and LIQUOH.

noNotrLf. nr.-.-- if

i ; H. HAOKFELD & CO.,
(1 EXCBAL COMMISSION AGEXTS.
VJT M:U vtneen St., Honolulu, H.I,

F. BANXIN'O. W. MAKRTEXS. V OPFKBOKLT

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Tiu porters A-- ComratsMion Merchants.
X. uueen street, Honolulu, h. I 36S-t- f

A. S. CLEGH0RN & Co.,
Importer ami Wholesale and Retail

Ceneral Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Sta. Sf9-- t

W. AUSTIN WHITING.
ttorney and Counsellor at Eaw. j

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to Iu&tru
ments for the Island of Oahu. JCo. 9 Kaaliumauu
Street, Honolulu, H. I. 108-mr-

M. FHILLIFS & Co.,
Importers and Tnoleanle Dealers inBoots, Shoes, Hats. Men's Furnish
leg and Fancy Goody. No. 11 ftaahumanu Street

Honolulu, 11. 1. 366tf-wt- t

S. J.LEVEY & CO.,

Grocers and Provision Dealers.
Family Grocery and Feed btore.

Orders entrusted to us from thtt other island will
be promptly attended to. 52 Frt St., Honolulu

567tf-wt- f

CLACS bPKK9KH:U M. fi. IBTTIK.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
FACTORS an A; CommissionSLUAK Uonolidu, U. IJ'.. 301-tfw- tf

JOHN EUSSELL
ttorney at Ij w .

No. 42 SIERCHANT STREET NLAli FORT ST
3G5tf-- w ; .

rfc. -

t .J.;M. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND- -
: NOTARY PU BLIC.

Real Estate in any part or the
Bought, iSold and Leased on Commission

Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn.
. So. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

Gazette Block, Honoluln. - 371 -- tf

, Dr. E. Cook Webb,,,
Residence' and Office, cor Richards A BeretaniaSt

Special Attention given to Diseases of tlie
Kidne . nnd Urinary Organs ,

OmcK Hocbs:
8 to io,--

;

, i to 4, Telephone No. 3.
. 7 to 8. .

. 665-my2- 4

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

27 Merchant St.. Honolulu. II.I.
529 ti ;

THOSXAS LINDSAY .

Manufacturing Jeweler,
No. 60 nunnn Street.

Opposite HoIUster St Co
' Honolnln, II. I.

Particular attention paid to repairing. U82U

i. v. HKarso. jos. nrsAHH.

Hawaiian Jewelry Faetory.
No. 30 Merchant Street, Honolnln, II.I.

KUKUI JEWELRY,
nd FINE DIAMOND SETTING a fspecjalty.

All kinds of Jewelry made to order and ; re
paired. Watches carefully repaired and war-
ranted. General engraving and fancy monogram
neatly executed. All done at moderate prices.

530 tf

3. LV05S. t . J. W:VE.

LYONS & LEVEY,
Auctioneers

AND

General Commission Merchantsf
Beaver Block, Queen St., Honolulu.

of Furniture, Stork, Real EstateSale General Merchandise rroptrly Htten'lcl to

, . Sol Agents for:
American

'
& Enroiieaif Merckiitlise;

aT2-lfw- tf

THE CURRENCY ACT

Tlie New Gold Law.
. FEW COPIES OF THE WEEKLY
l. Paeific Centincrclal Advertiser
or the 39th July. 1S81, containing
the FUEL TEXT of the Currency
Art, can he had on . application to
the P. C. Advertiser Office.

Price 25 cents each.
Publisher P. C. AOVEflTISER.

G. J. WALLER,

BUT CHER, I

TO THE FRONT.

A (JRE-- T EOOX TO THF. j

1-Ioiio-liiln Public!
Reel. Veal, Mutton. Fork and Fish

kept Tor FOUR DAYS after being killed, by Bell-Oolerua-

Talent Dry Air Refrigerator. Gparan-tee- l

to keop longer after delivery than

FKESH KILLED MEATS.
KS-T- o be had in any of Mr. Waller's Market.

Metropolitan Market,
On Kinr Street.

MEAT FOR SALE ALL DA V.

City Market.
On Muinnii St.

Hotel Street Market.
On Hotel Street.

Eureka Market.
At Fisn Market.

Hawaiian Market.
On Mauuakea St.

Chinese Market,
On Meek Street.
BEEF AND FORK.

'Thanking the public for pnst favors I fcO-ll-

a continuation of the name.
307 tf

" G. J. WALLER.

ONTARIO"

SOLE A E N T S.

SAN FRANCISCO !

MADE' FROM ALABAMA UOTTOM COTTON,

Vkee from' SIZINti ."V ' T

NOT LIABLE TO II0ULD.

WARRANTED
The Rest and most Durable Sail Duck

IN THE WORLD.
: For Sale in Honolulu.

GANDY'S PATENT

Made from the Very Best

Hard Wove Cotton Duck.

NEVILLE CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

- !
' ' ...

SAN FRANCISCO.
' THE BEST

'DRIVING' BELT,
Neither Heat' or Dampness affects

1 ttaeni.

They do not Stretch.
; Stronger than Leather,

Retter than Rubber,
WILX OUTLAST BOTH.

For Sale in Honolulu.

SUN F!H OFFICE
OF LO'DOXi

ESTABLISHED 1710.

KFFECTED UPON EVERYINSURANCK8 prororty nt tho enrront rates
of premium. ; .

Total Stan Insured in 18S3 - - 010,421,000.

Claims arranged by the local agents, and paid
with rromptitnde and liberality.

Tlie Jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals recognised.

G. VV. Macfarlane & Co.,
353 tf Agunu fur tUo Hawaiian Islands.

G. BIKKJS & CO..
5.1 HlCill NTltEET.

Pcekhnui. . Emlou, S. E

ColoniLil uSXcrclianty.

ludciitt) executed for aUikiucta of Diigli&h

and -- Coutincntiil Goods, against Bank
Credits or 'Produce," facilities for drawing
again&t the latter. Acjeucico accepted at
per cent on net amouut of manufacturer's
invoices, including cash discounts varying
from to 3 per cent. Purchases in im.
orter's own uimc '

Twenty year" laying experience for
export.

Reference: Continental Bank, 79 Lombard
Street, E. C. . 465ap2

DRAMATIC COMPANY.

COMBINATION OF DRAMATIC AliTI.VTSA from the Leading: Theaters of - Han
Cisco will sail on the steamer ''Mariposa,' April
1st, and on arrival will Rive a series of chaste and
scholarly representations for

--A- Limited Season.

Among the members of this Company are

MR. E. TV STETSON,
- k

MR. J. P. RUTLEDGE, . j

MR. GEORGE MARION,

"- MR. FRANCIS MALCOLM,

' MR. E. T. ELLERFORD,

MISS FANNIE INGHAM,

MISS ELLA VERNON,

MIPS CHARLOTTE TITTEL.

The Reiertoire of this Company contains the
following standard plays :

Lady of Lyons,
Banker's

'FanchoD,
Daughter, --

Roraeo
"Rip Van "Winkle '

and Juliet, Led Astray,
A Mountain Dais;-- , noneymoon,
Don Caesar, tsbaugran,
colleen Bawn, Rosedale,
Richelieu, Marble Heart, :

Hazel Kirke, Rooms to Rent,
Richard ni., ' Two Orphans, "Etc.

i

mw Reserved Seats, with box plan, and bill
of cpenlnff, will be placed on sale at usual place
lnimedlAiely en arrival of the steamer. m24-8t- f

"COBfiON KOUGE"

1 DnYVERZEiJAV

G. W. MACFARLANE &. CO.,

Cor. Fort & Queen Sts.,
JIOXOLCLV, XI. 1.

8ole Arent for this Favorite Brand of

CHAMPAGNE.
- 46U U A w

WENNEft & CO.
93 Fort Street,

Have on hand- JJew Foreign aud Homeland
Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks

And omauicnU of all kind i.

Silver and Gold Plate,
Elegant Solid Silver Tea Set.

Suitable for Presentation.

ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRY
' A Specialty.

Repairing; In all its branches.
T Sole Arents for King's Eye Preserver"

677-mar- -l

Burr ; t& Finck
The Leading Fashionable. Tailors

OF SAX FRANCISCO.
No. 6'30 Ararket Kt. Opposite PUao? llotpt.

Itavlntr already n lnrpe trade with Honolulu, thv
respectfully solicit further Island patronage, ami
are prepared to complete orders at one day's no-
tice. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, and the
lincst stock of latent goods constantly on hand.

491 tM--

FRANK CERTZ,
pQilraporter ani laiinfaclnrer

Of all Descriptions of

from the other Islands solicited.

' No. Ill Fort St., Honolulu.
tf

-

JOHN UTSCIIIG,
Fasliionablo Boot Maker,

No. C5 Bush St., Sau Francisco, cul.

Will fill orders in his line at the shortest possible
notice. Planters will nnd it te their advautagc to
call on 31 R. UTSCIIIG before going elsewhere.

401 tf&w

J. W HINLKY. OHO. WOCW.

J. W. HINGLEY & CO.
aianufueturors of

HAVANA CIGARS,
Importers,- - Wholesale und Retail Dealers in

Tobacco, Cigarettes & Smokers' Articles
n;v our

Home Manufactured Cigars
No. 59 Fort St.. in Canipbelt'ji New

Fireproof - Building, nril'1 No.- -

Hotel Steeet. i -
'Honolulu, ir.r. i 10-w- tf

Ft) REST . MARKET.
; Corner ll.ot.-- l and L'ntoii Srti.ts,

" 'BRANCH OF EUREKA MARKET.

The uiidtTbifo'iietl will open ttii.s new markit
with the choices bcel, veaj and mutton. Also

Fresh Pork Nn usages made every day
RIool and , Liver Sausage and Bo

lossna n Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to.

' ' Respectfully,

GEO. I. SCTIRAEDER.

Foreot Market, Telephone No. 363.
Eureka Market, Telephone No, 114.

, 434-apl-
O

ALTIN U. RASE 31AN,

BOOK BINDER,
. Paper Ruler and Blank Book

' 5fanutaetnrer.

03rookbinding of all deocrip'Jons neatly r.nd
promptly .executed, and at reasonable charge.

Gazette Duilriing,
392U MERCHANT STBEP:T.

J. J. WILLIAMS
. Jfo. FORT STREET, ,

Leading Platojraplier of Houolnlu.
WORK FINIsnED IN

Water Colors, Crayon. ,

India Ink, or Oil, .

Photo. Colored, Ac.
The only Complete Collection of

Island Views , '
' -- r Ferns,-Shells,- ,

- - u Cariosities, &c.
CHARGES MODERATE.

TELEPHONE 55

rPNTERPRISrp
P PLANING MILL. I

LlI3 Alakea, uear 0.neen St.- - LT3

r C. J. IIAIUXEE, rrorrietor. -

Contracting & Building.
MOULDINGS AND TINISH

. AUVAtS O.V H.v;i.
F011 bALF Hard and Soft Stove-wood- Cu .

aud fcplit. - . v

.

T if

I MONTHLY- PAYMENTS.

Alt accounts fur Atlvcrtblug ail Job riiuri'ig

at the ; , .i

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Office will from this date be presented for pay-

ment monthly." .; ", '

nonolnlti, March 2,1P5. ;Jf; '

Gold iledAla and Premlumfl awwrdeJ PLlladelpbU, 187C; PrJs, I67S: end Anastrdita, 1833,'

MACFARLANE & CO.,
Kaahumanu ; Street,

SOLE AOE.YTS roit TUH

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL.
' ' M t

JOSEPII ;;TI13E21srv. if I Manager.

The Royal Hawaiian1 Itotel is one.oft-b- leading architectural
structures of -- Honolulu. The grounds upon, which it stands comprise
an entire square of ahout four acresr fronting :on Hotol Street. This
large., area affords ample . room forii lawn ancl.heautifnl walkswhich
are laid out most artistically, TvitJ(i flowering plants and tropical . trees
There.iaro-twelv- e pretty cottages within this charming enclosure, all
under the Hotel management.; The Hotel and cottages afford accom-

modations for 200 guests The basement - of tho 'Hotel contains the
finest billiard hall in the city; also, a first-clas- s bar, well etocked with
fine wines and liquors. .

The main entrance is on the second floor, to the right of which ar
the elegantly furnished parlors. A broad passage way leads from tho
main hall to the dining-room- . These apartments open on to broad
verandas, where a magnificent view of the Nutianu Mountains may be
seen through the wealth of tropical foliage that., surrounds tho
balconies. , . : .r . :

The faro .disi)euscd is the best the market afford., and is first-clas- s

in all respects. Hotel and cottages are supplied with pure water from
an artesian 'well on the pimi'see. The" Clerk's office is furnished with
tho Tclcphoncj by vhich communication is had with the leading- - busi
ncss firms of the city. "

;

'- - ; " ' i "" .. ..
- ' , . ;, . . . . .-- .. . : 1 i '.. :' ;''

EVERY EFFORT HAS DEEN MADE

Aiul 3Ioiiey Lavishly Ex)eii(lcd under the Present Able

Management to make this establishment the

"MODEL EAMILY HOTEL?
' . . ' ." : j .: -

. - . ;

A Itepntaiion. it Enjoys and .....
MOST JUSTLY MEBITS.



THE DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

harbor establishment in some other 3i5btrticnunts.THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MORNING.

that the Reciprocity treaty would
not, iu all probability, have been rati-
fied but for Senator Booth's advocacy
thereof. His sympathies had been
early enlisted in it3 favor, and no in-
fluence could change him. For this
reason we extend to him a cordial
welcome to Hawaii uei, and antici-
pate for him, during his sojourn on
these islands, a friendly and appre-
ciative greeting everywhere.

have as Prime Minister Clemenceau
or Rochefort. Then we shall have a
mauvais quart cVhcurc of the Com-
mune; then a sudden reaction to
royalty, and then the pendulum will
begin to swing again."

Count Kergaradic, long a resident
in Tonquin, who probably knows the
country better than anyone in
Europe, took a nou-alanni- st view, of
affairs: "I am convinced that1 ere

Royal navy are quite formidable,
and several of -- the "ocean rkcersH
have been chartered and will be com-
missioned as armed cruisers. The
war spirit is active in both Empires,
and it will be almost a miracle if the
difficulty be settled without an ap-
peal to arms.

Iu the United States there is no
important matter pending, but every
admirer of General Grant will lannnt
the fact that his death probably took
place before the Mariposa lost sight

f. S

c
,,

At the Old Stand, No, 8

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL TIIK LATEST .lAIPJIOVED

Stoves fcLilcl 1 ; IjifDiieSi
1 f i ; i '!! MM ff

Granite Iron AV are', Pluiif and Sii'kH-SJlat- 4 J
(

Jin 'Ware, 'of all kinds :
" J 1

ff Chandeliers ;

Lamps and Lanterns ;

Pumps ;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALL , KI ND-- ,

ID A Variety of House Furnishing Good., too

11. O. IIeVLL &
Have Just received from Boston, ex. Meant

,. arrivals, tho

lOVt XEUS KEROSENE Oil., TI
BOSTOX CARD MATCHES.

HINT'S HATCHETS (All Kin
ICE CREAM FREEZERS. .tEFlt

ERASIVE SOAP,
YELLOW 1,A!'RY SOA1.

Stoyes and Ranges

OF ALL SIZE.", i

And Kitchen Furniture

Of Every Description.

Iron, Granite Ware,

Wire Cloth fall sizes'.,

Cotton Waste,

Packing, all kinas,

way. Unfettered trade and com-

merce would veryaoon compensate
ua tor 1033 of revenue. . Jet us see,
therefore, what would have to be pro
vided for were .Honolulu made a
free port. Through the courtesy of
the Collector-Geuer- al of Customs, we
are enabled to preseut the facts and
figures to the public! ?

HABBOB MASTE&'S Oil ICL.
Charges collected at Tort of Honolulu :

Wharfage 2 cent3 per registered ton each
day while at the wharf.

Ilarbor Master's fee, each vessel SO

Hailing ?hip, each time 5
Towage

- BhiM and bark?. Tinder 500 tons. .$iQ
do do over 500 tons . . 5

do do oyer 1,000 tons . .. 50
Whaling vessels 40
Brigs and schooners, under 200 ton9 30
? do 0" - ?OTer 200 tons.,. 35

Other tonnage aa per agreement.
CT73TOM HOUSE

Charges on Teasels entered at Custom Hon-- '
Pilotage""

For all mail steamerB of 1,000 ton3,
$50 in and same out $100 do

TotJ-lV-. transit steamers of 1,000
" tons and upwards, $75 in and

Bameontr...v 150 00
--

i For all vessels f war, ,$2 per fot ,

'j :. draught in and same out per
" " foot draught T. . I :. .r'.f. r.--'' . r -4 00

For all Bailing vessels and steamers,
under ' 200 tons f 1 50 per foot
in.Earao aut per foot draught 3 00

For all other vessel and steamers,
. .'- - 5 cents per ton ia and out per
i ton (cents) 10 00
Anchoring-vessel- s outside 20 00
If brought into harbor this charge t

rro3hall be reduced to. ...... 10
- For any detention on board a ressel

for more than 24 hours, com-- 1

penaation shall be, per day. ... 7 00
Lights, each vesHel 3 00
Bueys, each ves8fcl..-- ,

k 200
Custom House officer, each vessel,

.per day:after 6 rl2 days
according as the tesse'l is more
or over .500 tons tho .first 6

j; or. .12 days at Government et- -
pense:) ...?l" .. 250

It will be seen,' therefore, that the
Charges upon shipping are onerous.
If these could be wholly removed, it
would be a grat inducement to ship-
ping to frequetit the port. The indi-
rect gain, as already indicated, would
farmore than compensate for loss of
revenue Of, course a large increase
of shipping at the port would neces-
sarily add to the annual expenditure
of the harboF department, but this
increase wouki-brin- g witu it com
pensating advantages. Let us see,
therefore, what actual, loss of revenue
would have.' tojbe made; good, from
other sources were Honolulu declared
a free port. This in shown by the
actual port and harbor

lH8i.y-- Fon
Tonnage.,...,..-.- . 4,163 C2

Pilotaxa ... . . 1 0,967 46
Lights...... 1,171 C7
Buoys . . 338 00
Wharfasn. 31.513 85

Total. .$38,156 CO

This, then, Is the financial problem
Involved.; If the amount were much
larger It would pay to remove it from
shipping," and -- Increase harbor facil-
ities at thelsame time. We see the
whaling flee"; deterred from' coming
inside by these,5barges to the serious
detriment of business,v and no ocean
tramp ever puts i h rhere for overhaul

''---
"

'or supplies. - v :

; new minister fob Hawaii:

; . The. Pr esidsut ' ha3 nominated
George W. Merrill of Nevada' Minis-
ter Resident of the United States at
Hawaii, yicehis Excellency R'ollin
M. ; Daggett,; --the , present Minister.
Mr. Daggett retires from this country
with the good.wtshe3 of every person
who has had either social or official
intercourse .with. him. ...Mr. Merrill
owes his nomination, which of course
willT be confirmed by the Senate, to
Senitor Fair's "influence. He has
beealhat gentleman's private secre-
tary Jf5r sometihie' past aiid-M- s a
capaBfe- - lawyer-'- - and --' accomplished
gentleman, Weshall welcome him
on his own account as well as because
of his representative character. We
attaqh jsome significance to- this ap-

pointment, because SeuaforFair has
been one of the best friends the Reci-
procity treaty has hadrand the people
cf these" islands are Indebted to him
for his untiring exertions on its be-

half ,.
, : HON; KEWTON booth. rT

Among the arrivals by the Mari-
posa yesterday was the HonV Newton
Booth of California; This gentleman
has filled 'the' highest "offices in the
United', States inr'the.'gift :of the
people, except thePresidency, hav-
ing been , successively f Governor

t

of the State .of California and
United States

1 Senator, from the
Golden State as well. He wa3 spoken
of freely iu connection with the. Vice-Presiden- cy

in 1876, and doubtless
would have received the nomination
but for the opposition of the railroad
monopolies which controlled the
national conventions of both parties
at that and succeeding Presidential
nominations.1! -; . r-

! No public man ever, made p. better 1

record or a gallanter fight agajnst the
growing and grasping power of rail-
road corporations than Newton Booth
has done, but during his Senatorial
term th railroad attorneys and strik-
ers of California prepared the way
for hisjdefeat, and Jim Farley, an ob-

scure mountain attorney and old-tim- e

'.'sportVnWas ent ,to the United
States Senate by the California Legis-
lature to do the bidding of Hunting-
ton & Co. V-T- hq contrast, between
these Senator was striking. Jim
Farley was remarkable for nothing
but his hair-dy- e and subservience to
his masters ; while Newton Booth,
as scholar aud orator, had no superior

L ' y :in the Senate. f

His visit to Hawaii also reminds us

AXLE GREASE. Also,' Neat's Foot and Peanut OMby'the case or gallon.

Just to hand, a new lot ot llall's Celebrated Plons aud Breakers, and about two
hundred pairs of Plow HandleH of all sizes. Also, extra Plow Shares to fit all onr plows.
Plow Beams. AH kinds of Agricultural Implements nedert for rlc or oaae col tara.

! A Fine Stock of Shelf Hardware Constantly on Hand. .

We make a specialty of filling orders for country stores and plantations, and with our superior
facilities and long experience, can do so with the dispatch.

i ,..T.i '.! !'' 'i'yy;
All onr Goods are of tbe Best Quality, ontlare sold at Lowest Market Rates

TERMS Or SIBSCBIPTIOX,
Per annum $3 00

Six month!) 5 00

Per month .. ........ 1 to
Per week 0 25

,..C3SnhaArlntlAna ParnlilA alnrnr In
Advance.

Communication' from aH part of the Kingdom
iU always be very acceptable.

Person residing in acy part of the United States
can remit the amount of subscription due by Post
Office money order.

atJ?rlntendeJ Jw jmbJication In th editorial
columns should be addressed to

Editor Pamfic Comy? racial apvkbtisrr.m
Easiness communications and advertisement

should be addressed simply - '

"P. C. ADYKBTISKE." .

and not to individual.
" ? C-- i ' .

A GREAT NEWSPAPER.

'I ke Wkbkly J. O. Adtertiseb is the
and most complete paper published, .In the King-
dom. Having been thoroughly" remodeled In all
its department", U will be found to be uniformly
bright, newsr and reliable.' ""Being intended speci-
ally, for the family circle, it wiU contain nothing
offensive to morals or refined taste." Arrange,
suents have been perfected for giving a complete
digest of the world's news up to latest date, In
addition to all the local and general news of the
Kingdom. Correspondence, detailing facts, Is in-

vited from all parts of the Islands. Orders for
subscriptions should he addressed to the Manager.
,Tna WtfiKtv p. C. Advkbtises la mailed .to

subscribers at 5 per annum, payable In advance.;.
Remittances may be made by P. O. Order. .

THURSDAY - APRIL 9th.

HONOLUlAl as a free port.

In our issue of the 7th instant we
suggested,' As a measure of utility lu
view of --tin, fu tare " progress "of the
port, thes necessity for providing ade-
quate facilities for overhauling and
repairing ocean-goin- g steam and sail
vessels; Ships' drawiug!24 feet can
enter (tie harbor at high waterthe
rise and falf of tide averaging about

jThe marine railway, or patent slip,
provides for our interisf&nd shipping
and the smaller of the Coast traders,
but it is inadequate for the "require-
ments of a!; first-rat- e port. yln
Other maritime couutries this gone
of the first cares of those having the
conservancy of the chief ports. Re-

ferring only to new countries; how-
ever, there"-- is no first-cla- ss seaport
town of New Zealand, except Wel-
lington, which has not one or two
graving docks." Wellington has a
patent slip, double the capacity of our

marine railway; but shipmasters pre
fer going elsewhere to dock rather
than.juse the slip." "Auckland has two
fine"graving flocks, the second being
capable of acoriimodatlng'Yessela f

tons and upwards. vLyttelton
ha9 similar dock; Port Chalmers

4 bas' 9.y medium sized dock; and is
- a Kn frt Km 1 1.1 'nnnthaii rf flro.n1aoa
dimansioos, . Melbourne has a superb
graving dock; and Sydney has two
very serviceable docks, which are
kept fully employed. Even Victoria,
the capital of British Columbia, is
buHdinjr-'- large. graving dock: and
the Union Iron and Steel Company
of San Francisco, rebuilding, a dock
of farge dimensions in connection
with their nevy foundry, iron "and
sfejl work,' and steel shipbuilding

vny not, tuereiure, iukb measures
for buildiug dockJ at
Honolulu.' where a sufficient denth of
water aud good foundations are avail-
able .2---

A an investment it-l- a. cer-tain-tb

pa.f la combination with,
to'a free portr-f- t would

ue tuny occuineu, iiuuiti pruutaoie
era ploy men t for highly paid labor
and'eonlrlbuting in a multiplicity Xf

At t t 1 f .1ways to me uusuiess aim inuusiriai
prosperity of the city, and indirectly
also to the islands generally. ' i

v In the case of Sydney.. the docks
were early built by private, capital;
and.the San Francisco docks, old and
new, are similarly the result of joint
stock enterprise. The Canadian Gov-
ernment finds the money i; for the
Victorian dock; but the Melbourne
and New 'Zealand docks have been
built by money borrowed in London,
on thu security of harbor dues and
endowments. They pay interest, and
create a sinking fund for the ultimate
extinction of the debt. ...
. . rtn enm o vc. .h irtr lotoila 4nlit; fv. ' w v. v v. w it. iiv
show, what has been accomplished by
other communities, some of which
are no stronger than Hawaii, as is
notably true of the New Zealand
seaport towns. What the colonists

should be able to do in the way of
dock, building. One. dook only is
needed for these islands, but it should
be big enough to dock any .man-of-w- ar

on the North Pacific station. If
we had a suitable dock here,.Euglish
and American national ships would

; more frequently ,viit us.,,. ,r. v f 1 s

What might be accomplished by
the simple; expedient: of a free port
may be seen in the rapid growth of

--Hongkongspeaking of( the settle-
ment ad ' a' iwbple and? Singapore;
also, in the case of St. Thomasini the
West Indies. We are certain that it
would help to build up a great mari-
time city here faster than any other
wjiyby.abollahlug all charges upon
shipping and raising the small amount
of revenue that may be needed for the

many da3'3 we shall have reassuring
news, which will show ;he present'
panic to be absurd mid M;ele33. The j

coh.ny is well worth great sacrifices. J

1 1 - lich, peopied by an industrious
rt-- , has u .greatifuture, andthougb I,

u firi Hongkong (.that, is England
may reap .most of. the .benefit pf .the
conquest, eventually we shall be the
winners,"-fo- r all experience"' teaches
that trade follows the flag of the
nation which owns the colony."

""--Effe- ct on the Tea Trade.
New York, March 31st. The war

between France and China is affect
ing the tea trade. Prices : are low' at
present, but tbe stock in the city is
3,500,000 pounds less than' at the
same time last year. Importers seeui
willing to hold vyhiti they have.
Formosa,v which. . furnishes ;

two-thir- ds

of the Oolong teas brought into this
country, is cut off, and the entrance
to Foochow, an important station, isf
filled with torpedoes. Severali tea
firms were interviewed - yesterday,
but they seemed at a loss to determ iue
what course the market would take.

Subscribe, for. the WEEKr.v.P. C. Adveb-tisf- k

and mail' copies to friends abroad. A
single copy will give - them a better idea'of
the progress and condition of the islands
than twenty letters, however voluminous,
conld do. v

0i i v j v mm a u k j m

Absolutely Pure.
TVispowdernevervaries. v Amarvcl of purity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economkaa
than the ordinary kinds , and cannot be sold in com-
petition with tho multitudo of low test, short
weieht, alum orphosphate powders. Sold ottltM
cans. Rotaju Bakin rowBEa Co.. 108 WattW
2LY. - .'..; 1.280 u '. - '

';"
;

.VTT K NTTION !

K, THE UNDERSIGNED, DO HEREBY
challenge any two skaters to skate double

for (ri nve miles, at tbe Central Park Skating
R nlc, next Wednesday evening, 15th instant, tor
any amount from f25 to 150.

(Signed) D. IT. DAVIS,
A. J. LUCAS.

Applications accepted at the office of J. E.
Wiseman. 60 ap9-l- w

ST.JIATTHEW'S HALL;
NAN MATEO. CALIFORNIA.

A. Sch.ool for Boys.
UNDER MILITARY DISCIPLINE.

.OCATiD IN THE BEAUTIFUL VILLAGE
of Sao Mateo, on the .Southern Pacinc Kail- -

road. 21 miles from fSan Francisco. Established
in 1865. Fourteen instructors of reputation and
abi ity. The buildings are extensive, are heated
by steam, and are in every, way arranged for the
ueftlth and comfort of tbe cadets. Trinity Session
began July and the Easter Session will com-
mence January 8, 1S85. .

r -

For further information and catalogue, just
out, address

REV. ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,
' PrinclpaL s.

QBE ALI,E3STGE.
!

T
X the three prizu-take- rs at the Skating Rink
contest, held on the Gth instant, to fckate for a
purse of 30 or 100 a side, for ten or fifteen
miles, over the same course, auy time within
three weeks ot date. Man and money to be found
atJ. W. LUNINU'Sofnee, 38 Merchant street.

(Signed) MARTIN HARTMANN.
Honolulu. April 7. 1SS5. 6li-ap- WFiS

Benson, Smith & Co.,

JOHBING AND RETAIL

DEUGQ-ISTS- ;

l'ROPRIETORS OF THE

i '

Maile Cologne.
113 ND 113 FORT STREET.

mar27-l3-f- ni

C. GERTZ, .

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

oots Shoes,
ALSO

French Dresaing.
. No 80, Fort S,tret. Honolulu, .

w

LATE NEWS.

We print a full page supplement
Lto-dayj to enable us to furnish readers

or the ADVEBTISER with the world's
news to latest date, without trench-
ing on the space reserved in our regu-
lar issue for local events and adver-
tisements.' Our regular subscribers
and the public will appreciate this
effort to keep abreast of the times iu
general and local intelligence.

The news Is important in many re
spects. The Central American war
appears to be developing into a very
serious business, which may lead to
international complications outside
the Central American States. Eng
land has her hands full, however, and
does not care to interfere, although if
the report be true that an English
ship was fired on at Colon, active in
tervention may become Imperative.
The United States Government only
intends to use moral suasion, but
this will not go any great length iu
deterring Barrios from pursuing his
policy of headstrong ambition.

Riel, the half-bree- d, is again on the
warpath In Manitoba, and is backed
by Iudians and half-cast- es like him
self. They are well armed, and num
ber over two thousand men, but have
no artillery. It is a very serious
business for the colonists in the far
northwest, who are practically de
fenseles3. Considerable loss of life
and destruction of property have been
reported. The Dominion Govern
ment will be able to cope with this
rebellion, but we should not be sur
prised to learn that the Irish Fenian
element in the United States has
taken advantage of it to create adiver
sion which may prove advantageous
to the rebels. Tlit only mistake
made about this Manitoba business
was that Rid was not bunged in
1870, when Colonel Wlseley inw
Lord Wolseley) suppressed the Red
River revolt, of which Riel waa the
leader.

Very serious righting is reported
frorn .Soudan, in the neighborhood of
Suakirri, between General Graham's
forces and Osman Dicma's. But for
a brilliant charge by the Irish lancers
the field would have been lost. The
Indian cavalrywere routed, and the
army was in retreat, when Irish
sabers changed the fortunes of the
day, and converted a disaster into t
dear-boug- ht victory. It is very evi
dent that the British will have to
fight their way, inch by inch, through
the desert to Khartoum. The fight
in question has been disastrous in so
far that it has paralysed the trans-
port system, 1,000 camels, betides
horses, having been slaughtered by
the Arabs. Lord Wolseley has gone
into summer quarters at Dongola,
and ordered the abandonment of
Korti, and the concentration of his
troops. The Mahdi's adherents de-

clare that the retreat of the British
will be cut off, but as they do not
intend to retire to Cairo without
visiting Khartoum, this threat Is an
idle one. :

The French have sustained a very
severe check in Tonquin, and are in
retreat from 'Laugson, which they
occupied some time ago, to :the Red
River delta, where they rely upon the
rising waters to prevent pursuit by
the Chinese. General Negrier's posi-
tion is very critical. He is seriously
wounded and demands

of 20,000 men. The Anamites,
stimulated by this defeat, are again
in arms, their puppet King at Hue
having no power to check them and
keep faith with the French invaders.

In Formosa affairs are nearly as
bad. The coal mines at Kelung, the
possession of which was the objective
point of Admiral Courbet's operations
there, have been destroyed by the Chi-
nese, and the French are preparing
to evacuate the island and join the
forces in Tonquin. This will bring
up the French army to 40,000 men of
all arms, and with the

asked for must cripple the mil-
itary resources of the Republic.

Publio indignation was aroused in
France on receipt of this news, and
when Prime Minister Ferry asked
the Chamber of Deputies for a further
credit for the Tonquin war, he was
met with a storm of hisses, and a
prompt negative vote. The Ministry:
resigned on the spot, and M. de Frey-clne- t,

the Radical leader, was sent
for by the President, and formed a new
Ministry. The Chamber voted the
supplies refused to Ferry to his suc-

cessor. This removes France from
the Anglo-Egyptia- n complications.
. At the last moment favorable re-

ports appear to have been circulated
regarding a peaceful solution of the
Anglo-Russia- n affair, but England
was making vast preparations for
war, and the Queen had ordered the
permanent calling out of the militia
and reserves. The Governor General
of India has ordered the formation of
two army corps of 25,000 men each,
to occupy an advanced position on
the Alghan line. The Duke of Edin-
burgh ii to command one division.
The ships put In commission by the

of the American coast. That this
great and gallant soldier should be
cut off in what was reallv Hip ma- -

turity-o-f Thi3 powers judged y the
standard of ordinary men, is exceed
ingly sad, but the deeds lie bus. dem-
and the. work he accomplished will
live forever in history's page: If
Washington conquered the indepen
dence of his country, Grant uiom in
dubitably perpetuated it.

We refer our readers to our news
supplement for details. ? ! ! '7 : T

ADDITIONAL NEWS ITEMS.:

Til KuarlUh Ministry Kefnien lo An- -

wc""inestlOHs.
London, March.; 31st.Sir Stafford

Northcote, in the House of Commons
this afternoon, asked the Govern
ment if anything further had been
received from Russia concerning the
Afghan negotiations. The Marquis
of Hartington replied by refusing to
give any information, aud in explain-
ing the reason therefor, he assured
the House that he was not using auy
mere conventional phrase and was
not inspired by auy wish to evade dis-

cussion when he stated that the Gov-
ernment deprecated iu the strongest
terms all attempts to induce the
Ministers to enter into any detailed
statement at the present time.
Enjrlisli Diplomacy The Ameer aud

Earl DutreriM.
Ra wiiPinde, March 31st. Abdur-

rahman, Ameer of Afghanistan, has
arrived here and was received at the
railway station by Sir C. U. Achison,
Lieutenant Governor of Punjaub,with
the most imposing military demon
stration, and escorted to the Govern
or's residence, the entire route being
lined with massed troops. The
weather being rainy, somewhat
marred the patreant. At the Govern
or's residence - the Ameer was wel-

comed by Earl Dufferin. The Ameti
evidently was inticii. impressed iy
the grandeur' of ' the reception ten
dered him. The Ameer is Mille in
from the gout, and a unmber of pio-pose- d

festivities iu honor of his viit
will be abandoned. .

Rnssiau OntpoNt.H AJvauecd.
London, March 31st. A dispatch

received this afternoon fiom Teheran
confirms the report that the Russians
had advanced their outposts to within
eighteen miles of Penjideh on March
22d.
Stqudan Tbe Enemy Concentrating-- .

Suakim, April 1st. The enemy
suddenly appeared to-da- y In large
force Jn the direction of Haudouk.
The men at work on the railroad rap-
idly withdrew.

TURKEY.

Soldiers Wive on tbe Warpath.
Constantinople, April 1st. The

Government is in. arrears to its sol-

diers for several months' pay, and
to-d- ay the wives of the soldiers at-

tempted to secure attention to their
husbands' demands by appearing in
force at the office of the Minister of
Finance Bands of women collected
to the Dumber of 2,000 or more at a
point near the buildiug occupied by
the Cabluet officers, andat an ap-

pointed hour they marched in a body
to the 'office of the Minister of Fi-

nance. Pushing past the. guards,
they entered the office,' aud, confront-
ing the Ministerr demanded the pay
due their husbands. Policemen were
called In and tried to expel 'them,
but the women turned on the officers
and forced them 'to' retire. The Fi-

nance Minister made a plausible ex-

cuse for the delay in paying the men,
when the women 'declared his answer
unsatisfactory, and made a rush for
him. He, however, escaped by jump-
ing out of a back window.

'THE FRENCH CRISISJ "

Opinions of French Statesmen.
New York, March 31st. Special

cables present the opinions of French
statesmen on the crisis, which' are
widely divergent. M. Duclerc, ex-Prem- ier

'and.? Minister of f Foreign
Affairs two years ago, said : 44 1 have
no anxiety, and trust no Frenchman
feels any. France has gone through
more than one crisis in Algeria; and
come out with honon Why not in
China?" ' ' ' .

5 ''. i .1 ) J

Another . .ex-Ministe- r, of Foreigu
Affairs, a distinguished Senator and
a dear friend of M. Thiers, said : The
situation is grave. ' It is difficult to
foretell what will come of "it! Tore-tre- at

from Tonquin' now ' we cannot
do. The bankers to-da- y feel that
France has now made a headlong
plunge Into the unknown. War, the
Commune everything is liable to
happen at any moment. The stock
brokers, however, "are confident. The
fall in values is purely fictitious, and
there never was a better opportunity
offered for capitalists to buy French
securities."

A prominent banker, however, said
to a Herald correspondent This .Is
merely the prelude. The political
movement now tends directly to the
Commune. We shall pass through
all the gradations of Liberal until we

3D. O.
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KaahuWtreet;rHdno!uIu,

Rui.lnr lfosc;''" 1 4 1 ? ' '
Galvanized Jrun and l.fud . I'ij ;

llf! I.fuil and Copjer ;
Irnn-sinn- r Drttin Wpe, . '. "
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and Slitj Iroii- - Work,
AT VKN I KI TO.
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numerous to mention. ..pi-37-o- cl

SOIST (Omited),
barkentiue MORNING STAR. n.d by other lat

following,! xii: , '
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KI'EVriXK AXD IAI.T 01L.
HI'XT'S II'DII) AX EN,

!h , XOItWAI.il I.UCUN.

ITERATORS.
COLGATE'S TOIEET SOAPM,

CASTIEE AM) HARNESS SOAP.

Lulricatins Oils,

The Largest Stock Iu lUa
- Murk, iticiudiiiK .

Lrd Oil, tu buJ M.K. ,

i.luck Oil, : i burreU,
Skldec;ute Oil, In case.
Cylinder Oil. In cae,
Paratine Oil, in cases.
Sperm Oil, tndrum;
,, and barrels,
' ! ' , ... , ; i .:.,..
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A-- Co. and Samuel Xott.
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PETER DALTON,

Once more solicits the patronage and support ot
!those w ho for twenty years knew and

' dealt with him.' " ' '

Plain Talk Pay Always.

IVt.---r u.is fyr many worked for and en-

deavored to please every class of the community
from the highest in the land down to the humblest
of the working classes, and he can say that during
that time be never made an enemy or lost a cos.
toj.ier. Now bo has again put' hi5 Land to tbe
I'low, and is as wen able and wUllng to give honest
work", good material, and lair valu for money s
ever vet was doue In the Hawaiian Islands. " Haa
always on haad, i ,

Single and Ooiible Harness,
Express Harness.

Plantation llsrutuWhips, Spurs,

Brushes,
And every tiling reqnfHite lor ft he'

.. .. Stable.;''. .'
lull line of English and Sydney Huddles,

SadJle Cloths, Blankets, etc,, alway in Mock!
Vbat be has not got ho can mat?. v.

- ' tBO mjCdT,- -

PACIFIC HAEDVARE'1
(LIMITEr);-- '

Siieeessors to Dilllnliam

; BREAKERS,

Double Furrow

' ! 1 'Ij y -

Light Kteel Vlows fT.

They are the BEST DOUBLE FURROW 4?JUiWveeieracdLLju CAAriiCilanager
Kohala Plantation. V

"It is the BEST BREAKING PLOW lever used,'" JVL RIClIAItlJJSON, Manager Waianae
Plantation. "' ' aff? tf'Vf (fr-- t r. rrv

.'The VERY BEST BREAKING PLOW f ever tiscd ft tfst any V
HORNER, Lahainar Maui. "

? ;o:
Sew Goods' received per "Morning Star" and other late arrivals' fllvr Plated Ware f.tovesRefrigerators and Ice Chests; House Furnlshlng'Goods, Chandeliers'. Lamps
Lanterns; Soap and CandleaTBalance of consignment of Cloc ks very low..and

. OIL ! OIL J OIL ! OIL ! OIL ! OIL ! OIL !

Skidgate, Genuine. Albany vCyliwdcfiLubrltiatlng Lard. Peanut, Custor and Neatsfoot Paints
Paint Oil, TnrpenUne,- - Varnishes. California Wind Mills, the best in use. A very complete stork i
Hardware and Agricultural Implements..' Correspondence solh ited.

; . ;EAC!IF1C ILRDyARlj: COIPANY, Honolulu.

I A BeautifuL iSeaside Resort.

i
IB. S;

-
- ' .... - , 3 -
A. F. MORRIS TAKES 'l'liKASLUKMRS. announcing that she has leastd the

' ' J ' p f-- '' ?

Beautiful ; Seaside Resldenee
Of Mr, Alien Herbert, at WAIKIKi; Honolulu's

famous summer resort, and is prepared to accom-

modate parUes desirous of enjoying tha balmy air

nnsurpasatd aatUiiugr and 'tropical rest and

quiet of thia charmins place. Everi facljity is

offered for 'the perfect enjoyment of unit, ideal

watering place. Ey special arrangement Dodd's

line of busses'will take passengers to tbe7 entrance

to the place, when two or more offer.

For terms, et&r-applyi to ilri,H.Cou'l ;iit

telephone No. 302, Queen street, Honolulu, or to
. . - y 0 'TV'

the undersigned, at tbe residence.

. MRS. A. F. MOKR2S,
WAIKUU TEUSFHOJTBj NO. 257.

' '
.

(

i A 67adAwtf

fllWlIIA5 IXVtSTMEST k AGENCY CO.,

(Limited.)
Loaned on First ClassMoney for long or short period. - Apply to

, W. L. GREEN, Manager pro tem.
Office on Queen St., over O. W. Macfarlaue & Co.

439-t- f

p 1 Snow Flonf.
4

(ROLLER PROCESS.)
LEASED THE SALINAS MILLS,HAVINGnow prepared to supply, m quantities

to suit, all orders, with the celebrated family
Flour, DRIFTED SNOW, and also the A No. 1

bakers' brand, RI3INU KTJN. - Please address all
orders to C. L. DINGLEY,

mh2-7-3- No 13 Steuart St.. San Francisco.
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THE DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

P0I5TS ON OLIVE AND GRAPE CULTURELOSS OF THE S. S. CITY OF PARIS.BY xUJTIIOMTY.
fl-.- - -- :!
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OFFICE OF

J. E. WISEMAN.

i'Mafefaiiaiie '& .Co.,W6.
AGENTS FOB

bark Forest Queen, on the 22L The origan tin e
Oaus Sprecles sailed fer this port on the 25th
ultimo.

A large doukey engine was lauded from the
steamship Mariposa yesterday.

The steamer Waimanalo yesterday brought 500
bags sugar from Waimanalo. he sailed strain
yesterday afternoon.

The steamer James Makee yesterday broti?ht
1,25" bags sugar from Kpa. Kut. fhe aii

at " p. w.
The fKeanic fteamshlp Maripos yesir'y

brought, besides her cargo of genera: merchan-
dise, t"o Iron saXe for C. O. EergT.
'The Mariposa brought 263 Chinese rom
Francisco, who.-ba- arrived at rhat p"rt ffm
China, en routs to Honolulu.

The AmeTicao baric Neptune, with over 09 tons
of coal to Messrs.. G. Wilder &. Co., i1 4 dnyo
out to-da- y from Newcastle, N. S. W.

The American bark Caibaricu, Captain II. V.
Hubbard, arrived yesterday, 21 days from San
Frnncisoo, and was docked at Brewer's wharf.-- '

She brought, besides h quantity of hay and gro-

ceries, ISO pigs, 1 pony for lljomas May, and 2
cows for Allen Herbert. Chief Oflicer Perkins
reports as follows : Kailed from San Francisco on'
April 1 jth ; bud light, variable winds and calms
until April 5th, when she had moderate trades to
port. She is consigner! t Messrs. n. Haekfeld
a Co. .. .- 7- ;

Mirrlo'es,"Watsoix
.: AND

, r Have on hand, for immediate deliverjv ;

ONE TRIPLE EFFECT 6 feet fcans, 3,435 square feci:;of hrat-in- g

surface, with pumping engine cbmplete. ' "

- ONE DOUBLE EFFECT6 feet, pans, 2,220j?quare feet of heat
ing surface, with pumping engine complete.

r
- i 4-

-
- ,. -

(.

. , ; j iron staging ior ciiner: oi xne auove upparaius.
I .4; !

, ; - j '
-

; ONE ' 26x54 ' MILL; with cnirinn, jfearitig, cano and megass
complete; one spare 26x54 roller.

f
SPARE PINIONS, .wheels ami segments for 2t inch mills.

ONE PAIR OF COMPOUND BOILERS, 6x 19.6 fceVanS 15 f

feet; complete mountings and sparo boiler tubes.

ONE 24 INCH GAUGE LOCOMOTIVE, 6 inch cylinders.

PERMANENT AND PORTABLE RAILROADsVlO and 14 pound
Vr-'- i i f .' .4 i .ivi lie ', tiO.ii--- .,

It has pioa?-?- a Hl :iajety the iCin to rant
lflteri patent ot dalm!oa t MB. JEREMIAH
VAN-DERBIL- T SIMoXSOX, JR.

Alilolaif TTale, April 7. !". p9-dw-It

.AH' iriom are hereby foroid Jen to bathe in
the jwft Kapena Falls, in Xuuana Valler, or

1 a any way tQ dellte th water supplying the
same, or to trespass ou the aljarfnt ground.

Any pprnor lisrfcjarff ina; this notice will oe
prcuted lo the full Mtcntof the law.

CUAS. B. WILSON,
- - .

' Superintendent Water Work..
Office Honolulu Water Works, March 25, 18S-3- .

Approved: CIIA8. T. O CLICK,
inrZt-lS-lmd&- w Minister ol Interior.

I'hMM of the Moon nurtiiK- April,

M.
Nei Wooa.A.i...; 7 2 r. s.
. :' V 'w'

The Rlnliiv and Kfttlnc f the Nun.

The ami rises morning at 5:1 o'clock.
The sun set tliis evenins :it 6:1S o'clock.

COMMERCIAL.
We make the following extracta from Messrs.

'WiKUtma, Dimoud & C'o.'s circular, of date. San
t franc Uco, Arrll lbt : -

KICK The market weakened on arrival of
hteamer Mariposa, and sales were made at 4c
cash. The ruling price to-da- y is 4?c, 60 days, but
only enough for daily 'requirements is being pur-

chased at these figures.
'FLOUR Golden Uate Kxtra Family, fl iO; El

Dorado, f 3 20, f.o.b.
BRAN Per ton, f 13, f.o.b.
BARLEY-X- o. 1 Feed, per cental, 3, f.o.b.
i ROUND BARLEY Per ton, $22 50, f.o.b.

OATS Fair, fl 10; Medium, fl 10; choice
Feed, l 65, f.o.b. a

' IIAY Compressed Wheat and Oat, f 12 to U ;

large bales, $l2 to $19.
LIME 1 1 40, f.o.b. '
EXCHANGE London, 60 days, sterling, 4 84 ;

New York, sight, per cent.
SUGAR New York exchanges of the 25th

'ultimo report the market for rawa us dull and
nominal. Centrifugals, 05 per cent tests, S

Consumers show no disposition to replenish their
Stocks by purchases, while holders have not
sought to press theit offerings upon a stagnant
market, and as the outlet for refined does not im-

prove, the tendency Is to keep stocks of raw ma-

terial within the narrowest possible limits.
STOCKS Importers and refiners' stocks, to-

gether, per'rent Increase overcame time last
year.

. ! - c London, March 24th.
" Cane Stigar quiet: prices 'unchanged. ' Beet
dull, and holder anxious to reullzt. Mock 'In
fuur ports U. K. tons, ugainst 20,000 fns
lat year. Beet.SS ir cent test. lis. 10 Xd.'

Havana. March '21st.

Stork-.- . .,i..-- t w 0o:,n.e time inn
y---

Manila, March UOth.

Extra superior, .No. 1, 12 March 1st

2 Ua.', tuaklnc basis 1 4(9. .

Nnil'PINU.
From Williams, DIraond Co.'s ClrcdUr.

Charters English advices were better last weekV

and five American ships were taken at 30s. for
Liverpool, and thts rate is now obtainable, though
consuming markets are again quiet. We quote
Iron, 37s. Cd., Cork, U. K. Rain has commenced,
and the fall, though light, is doing much good.
Weather contlnnes threatening.

Arrivals March 2lst. schooner Ida Sclmaner,
Kahnlul ; March 22d, bark Forest Queen, Ifono-- j

' .
-lulu. - - .

Cleared April 1st, brig W.' II. Meyer. is
Loading Bark Forest Queen and brlgantlne i

Ti Spreclcels. v " f ?

OF "HONOLULU, 11. I i

WESTON CENTRIFUGALS, single and in sets of two and lour
with Mirrlees, "VVatson & Co.'a now and improved arrangement of mixer
and framing." Spare spindles, bushes, pulleys, etc., for centrifugals; cen-

trifugal linings, rubber buffers, Helvetia belting, sugar carrying rubber
bands. ''

--
. ,.

IRON CANE CARS. I :'".",'.,
BOGIE CANE CARS.

4 TIPPING WAGONS, for excavating-an- d road making. ;

PLANTERS studying economy should inspect the (Jlasgow Filter
Presses, Cane4op Cutters and Drilling Machines,,,. . , ; , t j ? 5.

i - V- -i

G. 3V.:, Macfarlane & Co.,;;,'; ..
1

Also offer

Tbr laplain aud Twei -- three .1 fn
DroHuel.

Th'; followiui; information regarding the
loss .f this fine aUanier wa.-- j received vester- -

!

dav hv
" Colonel G. Macfailane, in private j

!

letter, .lst-- d March 4lUi. from 3Ir. A. Ilcf--
I

I funs: of London:
flic Ci rv of Parii was sunk ny a collision

on the :;d of March iu the Mediterranean. '

off the Spamsh coast. .Sating a dense f.,.
she" was run down by another '"steamer ard jj

foundered in three minutes. There was a

most lamentable loss of life. The Captain
and 23 of the crew were drowned; the re-- 1

mainder, nambc-rin- 38, were saved and
taken into Malaga. They all had to jump j

into the. Bca, and were picl.ed up after about ,

an hour's immersion
"The City of Paris was chartered by the

French Government for service in the East,
aud wa piycoeding- - tu. Marseilles when she
collided ani; sank; 1 dispatched her from'
C'ardifr'on "the '20th of "February snd five
days later she was ran down, a? above de-sciil-

She was injured for rhcr net cost.
I send you the fallowing is !..jlL .1

NEWSPAPER ACCOl'M Ol" THE DISASTER."

Our correspondent at Malaga writes on
the 5th instaut: "With reference to the
telegram, reporting the disastrous collision
between jLa Touiin, formerly the City of
Paris.and tho Maurice et Reunion, the follow-

ing particulars have now been obtained. It
appears from the reiort3 of the survivors
that the, Maurice et Be'unon struck the ill-fat- ed

vessel amidships, and that a terrific
explosion occurred, some of the crew being
blown high into the air. The vessel went
down in three minutes, carrying all the

"

crew with her. The Maurice et Rc'union,
after looking to her own damage, which is
very severe, put out two boats and succeeded
in rescuing 39 men, one of whom, Joseph
Martin, has since died, and been buried in
the British cemetery. The task of rescuing
the d rownitig men was a difficult one, owing
to the fog which prevailed; aud many of the
crew were killed and injured by the explo-
sion of the boilers, aud by the force of the
wreckage which carao up after the vessel
foundered. Six of the men are at present
in the hospital here. The crew speak in
warm terms of the kindness received on
board the Maurice; et Reunion, which has
put into Malaga, and isf too severely "dam-

aged to enable her to proceed on her voyage
to Buenos Ayres."

Many of our readers will remember this
fine steamer, she having visited this port
last year, bringing a large number of Portu-
guese immigrants. She was built for the
Inuiau line, and for mauy years was known
as the greyhound of the Atlantic.

Iivitliitl on Stocks.
Ev. P. C. Advehtisek Sir: As you are

aware, the unsophisticated public are fre-tii:ci:- tly

gratified,,.. by the announcement of
dividends declared by the agent or sucre-tui'it,-- !

of certain chartered companies or
Miar plantations, etc., of amounts from $1
per share to 5. Only last week the Koloa
Sugar Company declared a dividend of $125
per share, and this morning the firm of
Brewer A Co. declared one of $2 per share,
and on the Hawaiian Agricultural Com-

pany's stock of $2 50. . ,

Now, would it not be more conducive to
general information on the subject if the
value of all dividend paying stock in the
market at the time and its par value were
also stated, together with the date of last
dividend. As it is now, it looks fine to read
about dividends declared, but if the $2 50
or $5 even, is declared on a share valued at
$1,000, and it is the firstjdividend for, say,
three or six months, it don't pay very
largely. If, however, the par value is only
$100 per share, it would reflect greatly to
the advantage of said stock, and make it in
demand,- - !'. -

' '
t .''!". :

Again, the dividend of $125 for Koloa
Sugar Company is misleading to the outside
public who do not know the value of said
stock. It" may be said that the report of
the stock exchange on prices of shares would
guide the ignorant. So it might if pub-

lished all the time in our local papers, and
if all stocks were included in said lists when
published. There are a number of chartered
companies whose stock is not quoted at all.
Why is this? Is it that the Stock Exchange
does not recognize these companies? The
public have a right to know, such com-

panies being chartered by Government. In
all other countries where there is. a stock
exchange all stocks listed are quoted ay
by day, and even hourly. If certain stocks
are oifered as collaterals to secure loans,
without such publication it is not to be ex-

ported that everybody, should . know.their
value. Some stocks are "away up," others
are at a big discount on original value.

Excuse my taking up so much space, but
I farlcy thia subject is; f interest to your
readers, 6mo-o- f whom may be, what I am
not, A Capitalist.

Honolulu, April 8, 1885. . v ;

JItMlel Hnrkmen and n StitttiBr
Affray.

About 8 o'clock last evening, a couple of
hacks were driven at a furious pace through
Bicbard street, the occupants cursing and
swearing, and using very bad language.
When opposite Mrs. Dexter's residence,
they halted for a moment, and there was
more wrangling, which ended in a'seuffie,
and one of the party was apparently thrown
out of one of the backs. - Both drivers then
lashed' their horses and drove off rapidly
Mr. Wundenberg, who lives next door to
Mrs. Dexter, heard .something out of , the
way going on, and went to see what was the
matter. Entering one of the rooms in Mrs.
Dexter's ' yard, he ' found &K man named
Beichart, who came down from the Coast
lately, standing ia his room bleeding con-

siderably. Upon being questioned as to
what was the matter, he did not seem to be
in a condition to give any explanation, and
was disposed to resist Mr. Wundenberg's
efforts to help him. Dr. Brodie was sent
for, aud upon examination it was found that

Clarifiers, Flat Coolers, Tipping Coolers, Cooler Wagons, Crab Winches,
Chain Blocks to, lift . 10, 20; 30 j and 40 cwt., Honrdon Pressure ind
vacuum Gauges, Rubber Valves for.Vucuum. Pumps, Steel Sleepers and
Clutch Bolts for, Portable Track," Car Springs, Rai Irpad " ;Spi ke')'' Mat

'

Layers, Spares and Tools, Hammers, Rail Benders, Rail .Tongs, J'ilp.s.
etc., etc., and they would call particular attention to 'some S.ace hafbmefers
and Thermometers, imported specially for boiling-hous- e use. '1 '

Also, to a few samples of Iron Fence Railincr.

Estimates furnished for any machinery or ironwork on application to
j .

.From the 6an Francisco Merchaut.J
To graft grape vines on to wild stock is

a good investment, evt-- n if there were no
phylloxera, for, so grafted, they will bear
earlier and more neavilv.
- . - .

Several rears since Sir. II. K. N
- ichols,

-

ot Lake County, CalifuTiiia, became ini--
1

SBte to the production and 3rowth of
the olive tree. He procured and planted
in h orchard at Lower Lake,1 two --trees,
Sach has been his success with these,
that this year he sent off and procured a
large lot of young olive "trees; planted a
pretty grove on the Kouocti Vineyard
propertv, and "gave the others in small
ot3 to th.e prominent vineyard and orchard

men in this.yicinitj ta more thoroughly
test the experiment.

Mr. Pohudorf, the well-know- n authority
on grape aud. orange culture, jdescribes a
kamplc of iine, briJliant, black colored
Mission olive, grown by Mr. Beerstecker,
at uu elevation of 1,000 feet above Napa
Valley, near Rutherford " This a new
proof of the olive tree having a right
to bo planted and cultivated in the higher
localities of Napa county. That elevated
positions are the legitimate and preferable
oues for the prosperity of the olive treo is
a fact. And when at the heights whereoii
Mr. Beersteeker's lands are situated such
perfect olives are raised, and probably
without any cure,' siu.ee the proprietor was
not eveu aware of what variety was grow-
ing there, what fine prospects there are in
store for similar locations? A large uuin-be- r

of cuttings Mr. Krug rooted at his
ranch ou Howell Mountain, show thus far
all the indications of growing in a con-

genial place. ;What fear thrn, that the
olive will not most largely compensate for
the paius taken in permitting it rfiom in'

our lands.
J. G. McCall, the General Ageut of tho

New York Erie and Western Railroad
Company, on the Pacific Coast, is putting
all the enterprise for which he is noted
into two fine properties near Fresno.
Each covers a section, and his home place,
only two and a half, miles north of the
town, to be eutirely devoted to fruit
trees. At present only 25 acres are in
vines, but 55 more are to be pjauted this
season.

Professor - ITusaman writes : " The
change by grafting old, thrifty vineyards
of Mission, Malvasia or Muscats, with the
best varieties of the Aestivalis class,
may be summed up briefly,1 us follows :

First Changing varieties which will be
comparatively worthless in the near fu-

ture, on account of their inferior qualitv,
info vines, lli-- ; products Of which will be
of urent vahif in blending with othtr vari-

eties, specially in giving color .aud tan-

nin to our i(i wines. Second Changing
a non-resista-nt vine into a resistant one,
and thus protecting it against the phyl-
loxera."

A comparison cf the raisin shipments
from California to Eastern points, for the
months of November and December, 1831,
shows an increase during the latter month
of 112,710 ponuds. The largest ship-
ments were made from Los Angeles, show-
ing that that city may be regarded as the
main distributing center for this branch
of our California industries. The total
quantity shipped last November were 911,-42- 0

pounds ; in December last, 1,024,13--

pounds.
From a technical paper of Spain we

give the following receipt for the preser-
vation of i vineyard stakes ? It is claimed
that the part of the stake whieh is put in
the ground obtains the durability of iron
by giving it three or four baths in a mix-

ture of boiling linseed oil and mineral coal
finely powdered.

Man t'rnnclseo Dramatic Company.
The San Francisco Dramatic Company ar-- j

rived by the steamship. Mariposa and at
once made arrange nents with Mr. Wiseman
for the Music Hall, where they intend open- -

ing next Saturday night in the " Honey-

moon '"' for a limited season. One member
of the company, Willie Sims, is well known
here, and is" acknowledged to possess uncom-
mon talent as a light comedian. Mr. Wise-

man has arranged a scale of price of admis-

sion which will be popular, ana there is
every prospect of the company drawing good
houses. Mr. J. P. Butledge is the capable
manager.

' Passengers per V. f. S. Mariposa.
--

"-

Miss Minnie Youngv It. C. Abies an d wife,
A. Ehlers, J. H. Bright and wife, J. T.
Ward, Count Morebutter, L. F. E. Ittman,
Mrs. "J. H. " Maynard," Misa H. Houston
Francis Malcolm, Willie Sims, A. H. Smitlii
Mrs. W. E. Dargie, Wo. Hannivar, W. rf.
Lewis, A. C. Palfry, Booth, L. L

Adams, Alfred Wills, Captain A. Orncy, K,
T. Stetson and wife, Mrs. E. G. Small, J. Pi
Butledge, Geo. Torbert, J. B. F. Davis, S.'
Ehrlich, Miss Bergh, W. O. Smith, H.: C.
Coxe, Robert Laing and wife, W. H. Pedlar,
W. A. Williams, J. B. Morrison and wife ;

2C6 Chinese and eight Europeans in steerage.

A Great Mistake.
Mr. F. S. Pratt, Registrar of Public Ac-

counts," requests ns to state that the para-
graph iu yesterday's Gatette, to the effect
that he had paid, out $810 . in gold coin in
mistake 'for $180, or for any other sum., is
incorrect. No payment in gold coin in any
sum has been, made by the Registrar of

Public Accounts for some time past.

Police Court.
BEfOKE JCSTICS BICEJCUTON.

''WksrE8Ar, April 8th.
F. Downey, remanded from the 1st instant

on a charge of .vagrancy was discharged.
Jas. Silva, remanded from tho lBt instant

on a similar charge, was further remanded
until the 15thinstant.

Another Postponement.
' The charge against Mr. Adolph Sprecxeis

for the shooting of Mr. M. DeYoung, pro-

prietor of the San Francisco Clt?ojielt, was
called in the Superior Court n the 23d

ultimo, and further postponed.

ESTABLISHED IN 1879.

DEPARTMENTS.

tMPIXirHB-V- T AQENT. Line rjiStTRAXC AKJT,
' FlBR IVSCRAXCK AOEJfT, RaIXHOAD AOKNT,

ADTO-KTISIN-- AGENT, AND GENERAL
BrerNKSS A6ENT. AIM, CTRTOMa

HortiF. Broker Monet Broker
AND HWSK BROKER. .

j : ' " ' ;

Campbell's Fireproof Building,

28 MERCHANT STREET

X!it."Kr3iiJ- - Honolulu H. I.

WISEMAN i Buy and SHU Real Estate ,4

WISEMAN Leases and Reuta Property of all
klnas. .

vn?EMAN Collects Ken ts. I'aj s and DiscUarsres.
Takes Insurances, and attends
generally to Property Owner'
iaterM.

W1SK11AX Is tlie only recosrhued l"iiascner
Agent for the noted Chicago,
Burliustou and Quincy Route.

WIS KM AK Attends to Custom House Business;
Enters Goods, Discharges freight
and Duty Bills, and Delivers
same.

WINEMAS Finds Employment' for all seeking
work on the Islands. ' ; j

'' ' 1
.

W1SKMAN Attends to Books and Accounts; the
Distribution of Quarterly Bills
Hnd collects the sumc.

WISKMAX Loans Money ou good Real Estate
Security.

lusures your Life aud protects you
iu Losses by Eire tn the best
Coinratiies iu the World.

WISEMAN l known to be the only standing
General Business Agent ou the
Ifawaiiau Inlands.

WISKMAN Answers all Correspondence of every
Business nature.

WISEMAN Receives orders of every descrlpiton
from the Various Islands, and
attends to .Shipments Promptly.

WISKMAN '.s oflice is conducted on Sound Busi-
ness Principles, and all Patrons
find him Energetic and Attentive
to their business wants.

Give Wiseman a Ca
393-- u

- FEED CO., -

Queen Edinburgh Streets,

WHOLESALE A BKTATt.

Dealers liij

HAY AX1 GRAIN,
Telephone No. 175.

: floods delivered promptly.

Island Orders Wollelled.

' ' ' . V -

3ltf

H0LLISTER k CO.

Have Jnst received,

Ex Steamer Alameda,

LUNDBORG S PERFUMES,

HOYT'S GERMAN COLOGNE,

VANITY FAIR TOBACCO AND

CIGARETTES.

GOLDEN CUPID

SMOKING TOBACCO,

All Fresh from the Factories.
, ll

Notice to the Public.

The Klite
ICE CREAM PARLORS !

Cream isUl he served at the SARATOGA
HOUSE, ou Hotel Street, uutl! Further notice. .

ftJTOiM'ii Dally uutil 10 P.f.'
Orders received and carefully attended to.

Wcddiugs and Tarries supplied.

Telephone 181. '

Our cart with Celebrated Ice Cream will make
its usual route lu the evening. 3i35tf

The- - Celelratei .MalcMess Polisii,
FOR SALE AT

MCLEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
No. 7 Hotel street.

SYL. J. CARTY,
S7ap-t- f Sole Arect for Hawaiian Isl vnds.

'& Co;,' Glasgow,
. ii :i

earners

10'.- -

for sale

-- Tlonolialu.
65,000'Wet of

Galvanized Iron Pipe

and BHttinN
y--, V, M' an.l 1 ',. iiu b.

il : c v. u "; k ; o i ..

For.wU, tit ver'; low li v;t) rvx, l.y

Jas. a. riorf?KH,

You'll Fln(lt0ui.'i

QUAHTERLYi BILL r)lHTRlBLTi:i AN1
Books AdJu-i- d by

J. i:., WISEMAN".
Honolulu's. General Busluess Ageut.

Mend your Accounts and Books la early.

a r M 8 ft Vt A k -

ParitJieoii Stables,
Cor. Fort &i Hotel Streets.

LIVEKY, ; BOARDING,
AND SALE STAOLds.

. Carrlii,-t-; for . Ulre.' at-- aU Loura of 'Vie di-- or
bljfbt; alj, cooveyauces of all kind for parti--
going around the Islaod.

li&cellnt KflMldle ISors- - lor Lnll--
uol Geutleiuen. Uuiiraotce!

. Gentle.
Carrlagr s Son, tla, 46, 47 4, 4,

50, 5 1, 34 and 03.
Double aud alcgle teataa always to 'be had, on

livery at the most reanonable rates.
Large and small omnibus for picnics aiid xcur-- "

elou parues, carrylnjf from 10 to 40 paasengers, can
always bs secured by special arrangetuent-i- .

Omnibus tune tables cau be obtained oy apply-In- g

at the office. . ;
' 'Tbe Iauk. Braneb IlatUlut; Ilouxecan always be ecored for picnic or evcnrslmi

parties by applying at tbe oflice.

' Corner Fori and Hotel Mreef.
Telephone No. 31. .

JAS. D0DD, Proprietor. "

' J 29Stf
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Tho Hawaiian bark Thome B. Foster, Captain
f. W. Kogg, sailed from Newcastle, N.-- W..-o- u

February 21th, in company with the American
bark Neptune and the American schooner Re-
porter. The T. R. Foster had l,4f tons of coal on
board, consigned to Messrs. C. Brewer A Co. It
may be remembered that she was here before,
early in 1883, under the name of Hermann, and
that she was thoroughly repaired before she left
this port. She was bought by Mr. J. Camp-
bell, and was named after T,, R. Foster, of this
city. ; f O ? r' "i :

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e tona of
freight were received yesterday by the Mari-

posa for 102 consignees.

Among the passengers by the Mariposa
yesterday we noticed Hon. W. O. Smith, L.
C. Abies and wife, and A. EhlerB am-n- g the

'-
-returning kamainas. : 4

?

Mrs. W. E. Dargie," wife of theeditor and
proprietor of the Oakland Tribune, was a
passenger by the Mariposa yesterday. Mrs.
Dargie will be the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
W. P. Toler, of thia city. - '

The Mariposa vas alongside the wharf
exactly at noon yesterday, having slowed
down at Coco Head so as to arrive precisely
on time. ) :

Mrs. J. H. Maynard and her daughter,
Miss Helen Houston, of San Francisco, who
visited the islands some fifteen years ago.
arrived by ihe Mariposa yesterday for 'a
short visit.

Tho drum corps of the Honolulu liifles
were out practicing last . night J giving mauy
the impression that an evening drill of our

volunteers wasgomg on

Advertise in the Wefkly P. (.', Advektisek
if yon wish to sell your wares to advant;if.
It is more generally read than any other

eekly paper published in the Kingdom.

Unclaimed packages for the following per
sons are at Wells, Fargo A Co.'a Agency :

Vitoria de Samas; Cabrial, .Wy-Wagn- er, C.

H. Pferpper, Bro. Bertram.
The "Water Witch" expected by the

Mariposa did not arrive, and it ia said that
Joe Wiseman ''danced for joy."

tv'-Messr- West, Dow & Co. are exhibiting a
statuette of His Majesty the King, the work
having been dene by Max Kohme. The figure

about 18 inches fn bight, and is well exe-

cuted.
TVe have received by post a copy ? ot the

catalogue of the - Hawaiian "Exhibii at; the
jWorld's Eiposiiionr New Orleansissued by
it he Commissioners, Hon. Samuel Parker
Vud Hon. J. Mott Smith. The introduc-ttpr- y

chapter contains a brief description ol
these islands, together with a statement of
their trade and productions. - . , ;

The Honolulu Iron Works have received
from San Francisco two large wrought iron
shafts to be used in a maceration mill. Each
shaft weighs about 4,000 pounds, and taxed
the strength of a long team pi natives to
haul on a truck outside the Ooeanie Steam-

ship Company's wharf.
I Captain Ar W., Pierce .reports that the

"Europa, the last 'of the whalers expected
;here this season, may bo hooked for every
day. When last hoard from she' was at
Monteviedo, into which port she had put to
land the mate, who was quite sick. Her
commander, Captain Baker, joined her there.

At the door" of Bishop's bank yesterday
morning some fine sticks of Lahaina cane
from Waimanalo' plantation were exhibited.
The stalks averaged about 10 feet in length;
and 11 pounds each in weight. The average
diameter was 1H inches, joints 6 inches in
length and very regular. Tho cane was
grown on rich land near the Msnager's
house, and was not irrigated. $ ' ;

' Complimentary Concert. - ?

The concert in honor of Mrs. J. H. Jewett
of California, given by command of His
Excellency Governor Dominis, at the Ha-

waiian Hotel Jast evening, was very success-
ful.: Jhe. hotel grounds were lighted by
torches, and the balcony was crowded by a
large aud fashionable gatheriug. The musi-
cal programme wa3 admirably rendered by
the Boyal Hawaiian Band, under the leader-
ship of Professor Berger. Among those
present were .Governor Dominis, Colonel
and Mrs. Spreckels . 'and .Miss Spreckels,

Booth, Judge Bising, Miss Rising
and Miss Yeriugton, His Excellency Minis-

ter Daggett and Mrs. Daggett, Major Ham-

mond, Mrs. J. n. Maynard and Miss Hous-
ton, together with many prominent resi-

dents of Honolulu, and guests at the hotel.
At the conclusion of ! the concert Mr. and
Mrs. Jewett entertained a select party at
supper in the hotel.

Supreme Court.
AFBIL TERM ASSOCIATE JUSTICE aUSTIN rRI-siDiy- o.

Wednesday. April 8th.
The first case tried this morning was that

of Eekua vs. Keliiaa, ejectment. The jury
gave a verdict forJ defendant. Kinney Jt

Peterson for plaintiff. E. Preston and C.
Brown for defendant.

In the'afternoon the case of Lincoln vs.
eil, assumpsit, Tor $67 45, was heard. Ver-

dict for plaintiff for full amount claimed.'
Kinney Sc Peterson for plaintiff. A. S. Hart-- .

well for defendant. f

The case of Maria Waiamunua vs. Kana
t al. will be called at 10 o'clock this

morning.

Ml

1

j

BEAUEO 8AL000.
TiO. 1 POIITSTREKT.

. Opposite Wilder A Co.'s; ;

E. cf. Holto, Pxopri.
i

OPKN FOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. H

HHST-CLAS- S LCXCIIES, COFIEK, j

'
TEA, S0D1 WATER, GINGER ALE,

Cigars and. Tobaccom
OFJBE8T BRAND , !

rimPlain and Fancy PIPES personally selected f....... .. .v., -. ,

the Manufacturerer, and a Large Variety - r

, , ot BEST QUALITY,; i ' i i

SL20III:RS, ARTICLES.
i

. Lovers ot BILLIAHDW will Hnd an Klegnnt . 4

imim i co. EiLUiSD tails
ou the Premises.

Tho Pioprietor would be pleased to recelye a rl
om his Friends aud the' Public generally

who may desire a I

LTJNUI, A SMOKE, OR A OAJfU ot

1THE CAS1HO
i

AT TDK PAUM

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
. -- W i '

'

: H ; i

7The only Sea-Kl-d Resert In tbe
H Ingdom. II. J. XULTe,

3B6-- U

JOHN COOK;

Carpenter, No. 31 Alakea St.

Will attend and coutract for all kinds of work lu
his line.

REMOVING, RAISING or REPAIRING Old
or new buildings. ...... ..:Work to be paid for wheu complete.

Satisfaction guaranteed, or oo pay.
Charges as low as tbe lowest to tbe tow u.

Post Office box 135.

S250 REWARD.- -

REWARD OF J50 WILL BE PAII FORA lDfonuatlon that will lead to the arrest and
conviction of tbe party or parties wbo, on the
evening of tbe 23th Instaut, tampered with the
calling wires of tbe Hawaiian BM Telephone.

GODFREY BROW?,
PresldeBttHawailan Bell TelephonefCompany,
March 3(Cl585. ' ' ' 27BJftt80-t- f

Wednesday, April S.

OH8 Mariposa, II M Hayward, 6 days and 12

hours from San Francisco
stmr James Makee, capt Weir, from Kauai
Stmr Knpiolani, from Kwa.
Stmr Waimanalo, Neilson. from Waimanalo.
Bark Caibarian (Am), Hubbard, 24 days from

San Francisco. i

r

j)r.PAitTiBr.s. ;

Wkuxksdav, April. 8.

Sunr Wuiiuunalo, Nelson, for Waimanalo."
chr F.mnia, for Waianae

hr Haleakola, for Pcpeckeo.
chr Wallulc, for MaUko j--

,
.

- : VMswel"jLjv4iia; Tni l:y. .;

Mtuir James Makee, Weir, for ivapaa, Kauai,
direct, at o p. m.

tttvat Mokolii, McGregor, circuit of Molokai, via
Lahaina and Liuial, at i V. m. .

Vessels jteted I'roiu loreigu JPorts.
P M S S Ghest, from the Colonies,

' das April 12, en route tor San Fraucbco
U8S Hartford. Perkins, from Valparaiso, Chili,

S A, due Mar 23.2.
. Back Tlunt K Foster aHw. f ruiu Ncwcuatlc, N
S W due April 15

Am bark JN'eptune, lrom Newcastle, N S W,due
May 1".

Am bark Autumn, front Newcastle, N S V , due
May 510

. - Bark Chasca CBritj. from Liverpool, due April
' '

15 5 -

Bark Mendoui, from New York, due March
323-- l. : ;' v " --

..Rrltiiack James G Bain, li-o- Sau Pedro, due
"March

Brit bark Birmah, Witts, from Glasgow, eue
April 30

Brit bark Orti nte. Hughes, from Liverpool, due
May 20 - '

Am bark Amy Turner- - Newell, from Boston,
iue April :i0 - ' V ,

Am oktue Katie FUckinger, Youug, from.Uew-- 4

a i lie, X H W, due April 2-- SO

Am bktue Bullish, from Newcastle, N S W.
flue April

Am brgtueJohu Smith, Fss, from Newcastle,
N S W, due April 510

Am tern Reporter, Cook, from Newcastle, N S
W, due April 1015

, F4BEIUX VESSELS IN I'OBT.
vmsbip Mariposa, U M Hayward, from San

frascuco.
Am steam whaler Alliauce, McKeuna, from Sau

Fan clsco
Am Missionary steam-bktu- e Morning Star, I.

Bray, from Bottou
Nor Bhip Imperator, M C llo'.c, from Liverpool
American bark Caibarien, Hubbard, from San

Francisco - -

(German bark Mathtlde, A Kfeuzieu, from ,New-.casU- e,

N ti W
Am tern Eva, from urcka, Cal.

The steamship Mariposa, CapUlu Hayward, left
eao Francisco at 3 p. ni. April 1st; had light,
yarlable winds the entire passage; raased the
Oceanic steamship Alameda ou the 4 tb, at 11:30
p. m., and arrived at Honolulu at noon, April stb.
Time, 6 days aud 21i hours.

ARRIVALS.
From San Francisco, per Caibarieu, ApriJ 8.

Mrs Chas W Clark and G R Wood
From Kapaa, Kauai, per Jams Makee, April

I. Mrs J Howie and Infant, aud 20 deck. " " -

SUIPPIG SOTES.
The steamer Kapiolani brought 107 bags salt

irom Puuloa, Ewa.
The schoener Ida Schnauer, from Kahulni, ar-

rived at San Francisco on the 21st nltimo, and the

Beichart had received a wound in his left
arm that looked as though he had been cut
with a knife.' The wound was bound up,
but he could not be induced to tell how the
affair happened." It will be examined into
to-da- y.

A new military organization, called "The
Queen's Own Volunteer Guards," has been
organized, the members consisting of boys
from 15 to 20 years of age. About 53 names
were enrolled, with Nahora Hipa as their
Captain.
V

1 a
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WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC FOR S AIXj 33 !
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.THE
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DIEECTOEY.
AX OFFIC1AI. AXD -

Business Directory of Honolulu,

TOGETHER WITH FELL

Statistical & General Information

Relating to the Haw'n Islands.

TO) II.
Opposite Campbell's

Door to ihe New

MEECHANT TAILOE,
GAZETTE BUILDING,

, Has Jnt Returned from Europe

WITH A LARGE STOCK OP

lew Goods and Materials
Of the Latest Styles and Patterns,

tVnlch be Is Prepared to Make up In the

LAT EST FASHION.
AXl) FOR THE

LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE
- .133 my II

Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.
-- :o:-

DURINO THE PAST MONTH. THIS

EMPORIUM
Has been Enlarged

the Manager now wishes
that anTHE WHITE HOUSE.

:o:- -

3IESSRS. RAPHAEL WEILL & CO.

Have the honor to announce to their numerous customers of the

EITIEE NEW STOCK

Has been Received by late Arrivals, and more
to Arrive, in the Line of .

-

Clothing;, Shirts, '

Neck TJncLerweai?,
Hose, Harid.kerch.iets,

Suspenders, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks,

Bap;s, Valises, Etc., Etc.

Hawaiian Islands that they are prepared to take Special Orders for

all kinds of Merchandise in the

DRY GOODS 3L.I2STE,

-- :o:-

CQ'The Mala Feature of the O. P M. B. is to sell 25 per cent, less than
any of its Competitors. This it is enabled to do by the advantages of Low
Rents, Purchasing for Cash, and General Good Management. .

To be executed in Paris by their

via San Francisco, in transit.

We beg further to call their

house, known all over the Pacific for

to assure them that we will spare no

patronage.

r

STEAM BOOK AND JOB

PBINTING OFFICE

Is prepared to do all kinds of

Commercial & Legal Work

CCHBECTLT AND WITH DISPATCH.

Having just Keceired' Completa and New
Asflortraent of

Job Types; and Ornaments

Of the Latest Styles, from the nrosi Cele-

brated Foundries of the United States,
and employing fcnly' Experienced

. and Tasty "Workmen, w are
, , . . prepared to turn out

Ieltr Heads.
"

IJIH Head,
Circular, "

' 'I ' V" Not Heads .v: .'

. , Statements,'
BU1 or LadlHic.

Contracts, ; " '
; -

Mortgage Blanks;
Zeases,

Snipping Contracts,
(In Hawaiian & English)

Calendars.
i Blank Checks,

Bonds.
Stock Certificates. '

Bnslness Cards.
Steal Cheeks,

Milk Tickets,
. . Bank Cheeks,

Orders, '

i ;
Receipts,4

Marriagre Certificates.
Diplomas,

Catalogme,
Blottinar lnds,UrngglstH Isabels,

' Envelopes,
Shipping: Eeceipls,

Ball Programmes,
Theatre Programmes,

And in fact tvervthintf which a First'
Class ''

Office oan do.

P. C. A. Job Printing

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STABLES,

(Cor. Hoteland Richard Streets, Honolulu, H. 1.)

Opposite Royal Hawaiian Hotel,

Wish to notify the pubUc tbat they are prepared
v 1 ?t to furnish

BUGGIES, ;

PHAETONS,
WAGONETTES, ETC.,

WithStylisb, G entle Horses.

Horses boarded by ttay or month,
Saddle Horses to Let.;
Horses Bought and Bold.
Hacks at all hour? day and night.
Any Incivility, reckless driving, overcharging,

etc., by drivers employed by this Company will
please be reported at the office. . ,

MILES & MACFARLANE.

Telephone No. 32. 0 d&w

GRAHAM PAPER COMPANY,

. v-- . --..i SU ItOula. Mo. : ,

Manufacture and Supply all kinds of

Roolt. News,
Flat and "Label Papers,

Kinder' Boards,
Twines, Ete.

RESIDENT AGENT,

205 lidedorir Street.
Telephone.No. t7. f " SAN FRANCISCO.

N. B.Special Attention given to
Unrge Contracts. ' ' 474 tffcw

California Bose Company.

It. C. W. 31ACFARLANE TAKES PLEAS- -M ore . in announcing that he has been ap
pointed SOLE AGENT of Ihe

CALIFOHN1A ROSE COMPANY

For the Hawaiian LJanda. Parties who desire,
to add choice and beautiful varieties of

THE QUEEN OF FLOWERS

To tliclr flower gardens will bo furnished with
CATALOGUES containing names, rrtccs aud
other information concerning over C50 varieties,

GROWN ON 'THEIR OWN ROOTS.

a- - Prices jtouithingly
"

low for guaranteed
varieties. , - - -

C. W. MACFARLANE, Agent.

Honolulu. March 27. margS-SSAw- tf

NOTICE.
AND AFTER THIS DATE ALL OURON accounts will be rendered monthly instead

of quarterly, as heretofore.
S. J. LKVF.Y A CO.

Honolulu, Feb. 2nd. 1S85. , 497 tt

BTKAMER KINAU, J
(King-- , Commander),

Will leave Honolulu each Tuesday at 4 p. u. for
Lahaina, Maalaea, Makena, Mabokoiia, Kawaihae,
"Lanpanoehoe and nuo. Leaves HUo TaursdayB at
noon, touching at the same ports on return, arriv-
ing back Saturday.

PASSENGER TRAIN Irom Niulii will leare
each Friday a( 1 f. v., to connect with the Kinaa
at itahekooa. ''

"Toe Klnau WILL TOUCH at Honokala and
Paanhaa on down trip for Passengers it a signal Is
made from tbe sbore.

1

(Lorenzen, commander), t

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 4 r. u. Tor
&anakakal, Kahulul, KeanaP, every other week?

Huelo, Hana, Kipahnlu and Nuo. Returning, wUl
stop at tbe above port, arrivlnj? baclc Saturday
lacrnlng.

For malls and passengers only.

STEAMER LEHUA,
(Davles, Commander)

Win lave regularly for Paauhao, Koholalele,
Ookala, Kukalau, Konohlna, Laupahoehoe, Halca-la- u

and Onomea.

STEAMER KILAUEA HOU,
(W'eisbarth, Commander),

TVlll leave regularly for same ports as the K. 8.
Iebua. , .... r

STEAMERMOKOLII,
(McOregor, Commander),

Leaves Honolulu each Wednesday for Kaunaka-k&- l,

Kamalo, Pukoo Moanui,' Ualawa, Wailao,
Pelekunu and Kalaupapa ; returning:, leaves Pukoo
Friday a.m. for Lahalna; leaves Lahaina Saturday
for Pukoo, remaialnlug Sunday, and arriving at
Honolulu Monday evening. .

ST The Company will not be responsible for
any freight or packages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage unless plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry unless pucea in
charge of tbe Purser.

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, but
the Company will not assume any risk of accident.

. HAMli ti. WILDER, President.
S. B. HOSE, Secretary

V OFFICE Corner Fort and Queen streets.
23-- ly Mar 30

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

MO??
, THE NEW A2iD ELEGANT HTEAHSHIPS

'MAMPOSA' & 'ALAMEDA
. Will leave Honolulu and Han Francisco on the

FIRST and FIFTEENTH of each month.

PA33EXUERM may have their names booked
In advance by applying at tbe office of tbe Agents.

that they will be allowed 250 pounds of baggage
FREE by the Overland Railway when traveling
"East.

EXCURSION TICKETS for round trip, 125.
Good to return by any of the Company's steamers
TTtUlU luunj U.J ft '

MERCHANDISE Intended for shipment by this
line will be received free of charge, in the Com
pany's new warehouse, and receipts issued for
same. Insurance on merchandise In the ware
hooH will be at owners' risk.

. WILXIAM O. IBWIN A CO..
384-t- f

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO

J w
' "TIJVtK TABLE.

PACIFIC MAIL S.S. CO.

For San Francisco .

Anstrallai..,...; On or about April 12
; t V 4 . J- J i " ' a - '

For 'Auckland and Sydney:
City of Sydney ....On or abont April 13

J3-tfw- tf

jVIoney to Loan
GOOD PROPERTY SECURITY, .STOCKSONBonds, etc. Apply to

. " i i 1 H. THoatPso,
,. Attorney-at-Iw- ,

Ccr. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu, H.I.
- - 539tf

HOUSES iMBi-H03IESTEA- DS.

' I ; i

MR. B. F. DIIXINOHAM has Instructed me to
offer for Private tale a portion of his Splendid

IrJoodlawn Property
Oil Berctanla and Bingham Sts.

i -

Lot No. 1 Is 1H feet front and 300 feet deep,
with a Fine House and out Buildings, Stables.
Carriage House, etc.. upon it. and Is tbe property
lately occupied by Rev J A Cruzan. .Thd Honse Is
comparatively new. is in fine order and will be
open for Inspection for any person desiring to view
it. The upset pnee for this splendid piece of
property-wil- l be f6,500. ; . .

ONE-FOUR- TH CASH, BALANCE IN 1, 2

AND 3 YEARS, WITH INTEREST
AT 7 PER CENT. .

tot No. 2 is 90 ft by 200 ft; upset price.. .--J 1,325 00
Lot No. 3 Ls 85 ft by 200 ft; upset price. .1,300 00
Lot No. 4 13 65 ft by 200 ft; upset price.. ... 1,300 00
Lot No. 5 is 73 ft by 200 ft; upset price 1,2H0 00
Lot No. is 75 ft by 200 ft; upset price.. ... 1,200 00
Lot No. 7 is 80 ft by 200 ft; upset price . . 1,000 00
Lot No. 8 is 80 ft by 200 ft; upset price., ... 1,000 00
Lot No. 9 is 80 ft by 200 ft. upset price. ... 1,000 00

And upon the &utne terms as for Lot No. 1 , so
that payments cau be very easily met.

A plan of theee lots cau he seen at the auction room

The new Tramway, for which a Charter was
recently granted by the Legislature, will briug.
this Property within 15 minutes of the Post Ofiice
and will naturally increase it value. Wo Invite
an examination and inspection of thobO Lots as
they are well situated and very desirable. -

E. IP. ADAMS.
17mar27-ln- i

A. ROSA,
AT LAW AND NOTARY PUB

ATTORNEY with the Attorney General, AMI-ela- ni

Hale. Honolulu, H. I. mr26 l2-- tt

CALL AND INSPECT

Our Large & iVariefcStQk.-- :o:-

Block, and Next
Bank Building,

O F T R A DE
and Renovated, and
to inform the Public

s ; : J

-- :o:-

:o:- -

the Public for their Generous Support
continuance of their patronage

r

THE V

-- :o:-

Saturday Evening till 10 o'clock.
8.1V. LEDEItEH, Manager

THE.

EA-SI-IIOlS-
r,

Fort streets.

:o:- -

evening. Saturdays until 10 o'clock
-mar?4

All Orders Promptly Executed, and Samples sent

For Sale by J.M.0at, Jr.. & Co
AND AT

The P.C. Adrertiser Ofiice.
PRICE,

FIFTY GTS. PER COPY
Honolulu, January 27, lS8.r.

Wm..Gf. Irwin & Co.

OFFER FOR SALE

Star! Star! Star!

HILEA PLANTATION "Washed" Sugar
iu kegs.

CALIFORNIA SUGAE EEFINERY

Cube Sugar iu 25 lb. boxes.

Dry Granulated, in barrels and kegs.

"A" Crushed Sugar, in barrels.

"D" Coffee Sugar, in kegs.

Golden Syrup, in gallon tins.

(Joila Manila Hope, all bizes.

Coila Sisal Rope, 6 thread to 2H inch.

Coils Bale Iiopc and Banana Twine.

Reed's Patent Pipe and Boiler
Covering All Sizes.

MANILA CIGARS.

Salmon, Beef anl Port, in tarrels.

One 4 1-- 2 foot Smoke Stack, 83 feet
nigh, will be Sold Cheap.

574-ju- 6l t x

CONOVER BROS'.
PIANOS,

105 EAST HTH ST., NEW YORK.

The most artistic Upright Pianos ever produced,
both for quality of tone and wonderful and elastic
actions. The coming upright pianos of the world.
Send for illustrated catalogue, description and
prices to

F. W. RPENCEBr
Pacific Coast Agent".

23 and 25 Fifth Street. SAN FRANCISCO.
, 475 tfAw

Furniture, Bedding,

A.IST3D CARPETS;
The Finest and Best Selection on the

Pacific Coast.; . :

All of Eastern and Foreign 3fake,
and Latest Design.

OFFERS AT LOW FIQUEES.

Jos. Fredericks & Co.,
649 and 6S1 Market St., SUVN FRANCISCO

478 ap25&WX

AVERY & PALMEE,
General Business and

Ileal Estate Agents.

1'romiit Attcntiou given to Collections.

Ofiice, JTo. 6 Tort Street, llonolnln.
560 tf '

NOTICE.
The undersigned have this Cay bcim appoint

ASSIGNEES of the Estate of A. W. RICHARD-
SON A CO.. bankrupts. All persona indebted to
said estate are hereby notilied to make immedi-
ate payment at the oflice of W. C. Parke.

G:w.sM5:Auee9- -

1 touolulu February 26th, 1335. 550 tf

P. P. GKAY, M.D.,

PIIYSIUIAX ASD SIBCEOSf,

Onicc next door to the HONOLULU LIBRARY,

3 to 10 AMV
0FICE IIoubs 2 to 4 P.M.

7 to 8 P.M.
Sundays 9 to 11 A.M.

HF.STPENCF. Cor. Klnau and Pensacola Sts.
C31 myl"

on Application.
ETThanking our Friends and

heretofore, we respectfully solicit a

-

-- :o:
.J One Price Meellanies, Bazaar,

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.,
Opposite 'CampbeWs Block. Honolulu, II. I.

N. W. Corner Kearny and Post Streets,

SN FRANCISCO.
Store opeii from 6 A. 21. to 8 P. M.

J. X. H OSENBER G.
' 391 tf

477

buyers, and delivered in Honolulu,

attention to our long established

its honorable dealings, and beg

pains to continue to deserve their

ap234w

$4,500,000 00

2,479,400 00

O. BERGER,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

nr, 1JKEKA !

We have received a consignment of the most
Economical and Valuable Feed for all

kinds of . Stock, viz.:

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It 13 the greatest Flesh former, Milk and

Butter producer In use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 27 per cent, of nu
tritive matter; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of thin meal n equal to 300 tts. of oala,
or 318 'S. of corn, or to 767 ts. of wheat bran.

For Sale in Lots to Suit.
Alao, our Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as weU as

our usnal Bupply of the best kinds of

IIay, Oats. Wheat, Corn, t t.
LAINE & CO,

373 tf

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HARTFORD, COlSTlSr. FIEST - GREAT ANNUAL
ORGANIZED 1794.

ASSETS..
SURPLUS AS TO POLICY HOLDERS.......,..!

Having established an Agency at Honolulu for tbe Hawaiian Islands, the undersigned is prepared

to accept rislta against fire on Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery on the most favor-

able terms. LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAYABLE HERE.

.AT

TEMPLE OF
Kos. 61 and 63

In

Commencing This Day, Friday, March 6th,

Order tolnake room for our Uusurpasned Stock, which is being
bought regardless of expense or trouble at the present time in

Eastern MIarkets

C.
mar27-H-d4w2- m

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

0

Cor. FortfSt Oueon Sts.,
HONOLULU, H. I.

Sle'Agents for this Favorite Brood of

CHAMPAGNE.
470tfw

y S. COHN & Co,

Btore open until 8 o'clock every
542
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1

milment to Bally E c. Advertiser. tail
! eitimated at 4.000. The rebel loss is not
t known, but the havy engagement lastedME LATEST NEWS.

It

Victory and Defeat of tho
British in the Soudan.

J , A, CHifiESC VICTORV

into a bedlam. On the Chinese bulletin,
board, along with the report of the victory,
wns the announce inent thut th. Govern-
ment at Peking had made a Gin. iat of the
privati soliiier who .shot Gi urial Negiier
and pi c iiic-- him with ft gratuity of $18,-00- 0:

Tho er.thusiasm found vent in un- -
' limited toasting and treating among China-
men gem rnKy. resulting in more inebriety
than bns r vir been known before ia China- -

'

April lit.
Sarah Althci Lna been cited to show

cauib-uh- y not be committed for
contempt in refusing to obey the CourU or-
ders to deliver up tha dear wife lettixs and
marriage contract. Ex-Jud- ge Frecloa'U
dead. After July 1st a two cent stamp will
carry an ounc' letter, and newspaper
postage will be lowered to a cent a pound
on all matter, mailed front the vd C9 re-
publication. Good rains have falleil
throughout California and slight shocks oi
earthquake have been felt in tho country.

FRANCE AND CHINA.
The Chamber of Deputies has unani-

mously voted the first installment, amount-
ing to 10,000,000 francs of tho Tonquin
credit of 40,000,000 francs asked by Ferry
before the resignation of his Cabinet. The
Deputies voted to reserve action on the re
maining 30,000,000 francs nntil the forma
tion of the new Ministry. Tho Senate
adopted the credit of 10,000, 000 francs with-
out d bate. No news has been received for
upwards of '.i i hours from the French army
in Tonquin. Delisle, commander of tho
Frtnch forct s in Tonquin, entreats the War
Office to send n- - nforcements immediately.
Owing to l.ick of transports, considerable
delay will occur before they can be for-
warded. The Annmese- - have risen ngainst
the French authority, owing to French re-
verses in Tonquin and to intrigues of tho
Chinese mandarins. Do Freyeiuct is trying
to form a Ministry to represent the Demo-
cratic and KepnbHean unions and the Re-
publican left. The following Cabinet ispro-Kse- d:

Do Freyeiuct, Minister of Foreign
Affairs ; Rouvier, Finance ;' Fallieres, In-
terior ; Spullcr, Public Instruction ; Flou- - v

quet, Justice; General Billot, War; Admiral
Jaureguiberry, Marine. The French troops
in Formosa will evacuate the inland and go
to Hanoi. The Chinese hav completed the
destruction of tho coal mines near Kelcmg,
having exploded the galleries with dynamite
and flooded the mines.

A

t&l tow ttVis Araha i stated at 3,000, ng

31 women who had been armed as
ftoldiers, and who proved as impetuous and
determined as the men, and whose bodies
trere counted on the field after the fight,
The British lost 1,000 camels and are se-
riously crippled by lack of transportation.
Tho New South Wales Legislative Council
by a unanimous vote end the Legislative
Assembly by a vote of 3 to 31 approved

-- tha dispatch ol tho colonial - contingent to
the Soudan. The announcement of the

oto was receded with loud cheering fcr
tho Queen,

SXarcti 37tb.
Honorable Eugene L. Sullivan,

of the Port of San Francisco, is dead
Jadjo Sawyer has granted permission to

tho expert in the Sharon case to remove
particles cl ink . from the contract and

dear wife " letters The French were re-
pulsed by the Chinese, with the loss of 200
men, near Dongdang. The British ad-
vance from Suakin has been delayed by the
breakdown of the ' transport service The
Canadian Government ia sending troops to
the scene of the revolt in Manitoba. Seven-
teen persons perished in a hurricane on the
coast of Madagascar on February 25th. A
Spanish settlement .on the west coast of
Africa has been attacked by the natives.
Earl Derby, Colonnial Secretary, stated in
the Lords that disputes had arisen between
Sir Heroules Robinson, British Governor of
Cape Colony, and General Warren, Special
British Commissioner in Bechuanaland, but
that he (Derby) was at present engaged in
adjudicating between the disputants and
hoped to be able to soon amicably arrange
the misunderstanding.

MtEPABLXa FOB WAB.

Secret orders have been issued for be-
tween 40,000 and 60,000 regulars and re-

serves to be ready for immediate embarka-
tion. The Cunard, Ancho, White Star, In-m-an

and other great ocean lines have been
communicated with by the Admiralty as to
what transport service to India they can
render on 6hort notioe. Orders for thous-
ands of rifles and revolvers have been sent
to Birmingham. The arms will be sent to
Bombay as rapidly as completed. Orders
have been sent to Chatham to supply im-
mediately 5,000,000 cartridges. The Ord-
nance Department, has been ordered to
ship to India all the Martini-Henr- y rifles
available. The men-of-w- ar Mercury, De-
vastation, Colossus .and JBupclfcUch.have

"been rapidly prepared for sea. Orders have
been sent to tho armories to return
immediately to the Tower of London
all Martini-Henr- y rifles which -- they have
in stock. At Aldershot orders have
been received providing for the raising of
5,000 troops for India. One battery of
horse artillery proceeds from Woolwich to
India immediately .The Council of India
has been authorized to raise a credit of

150,00Q.on account of the Indian Treasury .

for war purposes. An appropriation of
from 6,000,000 to 8,000,000 will be asked
in April on account of the navy. The mil-
itary authorities state that a force of 200,-- -
000 men could be dispatched from Eng-
land within a fortnight. A contract was
concluded with a Tyne merchant to carry
12,000 tons of coal to Cronstadt, with the
option of delivery at Copenhagen or
Aarhuns in the event of war with Russia.
An outbreak of Asiastic cholera has occurred
in the Crimean ports of Russia. Russia
has chartered steamers to transport
troops across the Caspian sea. The Duke
of Connaught has obtained leave to remain
in India in the event of the failure of the
Anglo-Russia-n negotiations concerning Af-
ghanistan. The failure of Great Britain to

C7?0&tise3'fjy Arabs cft&r Saaila fi&S
narrowly gcaped a, serious disaster; S3
British were killed. Nearly all the casual-
ties were due to epear thrusts received In
hand-to-ha- nd engagements. The Arabs
got between the transport train and the
zareeba, speared the men of the transport
corps and killed the animals, and fought
savagely, refusing to give or take quarter.
The Arabs glided and crept in all directions&g the animals. --.The Hadeadow as

"swaraed from tha bush, like magic, and at
tacked the zareeba fiercely on all sides. The
Soudanese cooliea were mistaken for the
essay, and many were killed by their
tsie&ds.

ZiarchSCth.
E. D. Clark, the newly appointed As-

sistant Secretary of the Interior, is dead.
Secretary Manning has begun to reorganize
the Treasury Department. The Senate
has taken extra precautions to maintain the
secrecy of its executive sessions. No of-

fices have yet been given to the California
Democrats. Judge Finn has decided that
Sharon must pay Sarah $750, balance due
on a promissory note on account of " former
Intimate relationship. Emma Nevada, on
her first appearance, caused the greatest ex
dtement and furore ever known in theatri-
cal or operatic circles. The Opera House
was oiammed and the audience became in-

sane in their manifestations of delight.
The President made the following nomina-
tions, which were promptly confirmed : To
be Envoys Extraordinary and Ministers
Plenipotentiary of the United States
Edwin J. Phelps of Vermont, to Great
Britain: Robert il. McLane of Maryland, to
France ; George H. Pendleton of Ohio, to
Germany ; Henry R. Jackson of Georgia,
to Mexico; and Marcenas E. Benton of
Missouri, Attorney for the United States in
the Western District of Missouri.

THE BLOODY BATTLE.

Graham regrets the serious British losses
in yesterday's fight, but exonerates General

'McNeal from blame. He praises the gal-
lantry of all the troops and says the cavalry
would have given the alarm had not the
rugged nature of the ground prevented their
seeing more than a short distance. Though
the rebels met with temporary success, they
received a severe lesson. The corpses of
over 1,000 Arabs were counted on the field.
It was found impossible to camp near the
battle-fiel- d, owing to the decomposition of
the enemy's dead and ; the carcasses of
C&mels and horses. General Graham. will
resume his advance. " The British killed in
the engagement on Sunday were seven of-

ficers and 63 men. After the first repulse
of the enemy their chiefs tried but were un-
able to rally the Arabs to a second on-
slaught. All Arabs wore the Mahdi's
Uniform. One banner, captured from the
rebels, was a gift from the Mahdi. Two-thir- ds

of the camels are dead. General
Graham has sent the Indian troops back to
Suakin. Th British positions on the road
to Tamai from Suakin are all well

and safely held. The Arabs admit
that they lost 3,000 in Sunday's battle.
Wolseley has ordered the evacuation .of
KortL Cases of "typhoid" fever," dysentery
and sunstroke are increasing among the
troops. The heat is intense. The droops
will proceed to intrench lines- - at Debbeh,
Aani and Dongola. The natives report
that in the sortie before the fall of Khar-
toum General Gordon lost 200 men. They
say that General Gordon was really killed
by a shot from a gun and his body was
pierced with spears after he was dead.
.... - ' MarcU 23th

The President nominated W. A. J.
Sparks of Illinois to be Commissioner of
the General Land Office, and H. L. Mul-dro- w

to bo Assistant Secretary of the In-
terior. Daniel McSweeney is still working
to secure the position of collector of the
port of San Francisco. Cleveland ha
asked if Arthur would accept
a diplomatio mission. Fifteen mounted
policemen have been killed by the rebels in
Manitoba. Two army corps of 25,000 men
each are to be at once mobilized in India.
Barrios has invaded San Salvador with 15,
000 men.

THE LIOH AND THE BEAB.

and Russia Preptring for
, War-T-h9 European Crisis.

THE F8E3IDEHTIAL KOMIHATIOfiS.

2i3 Champion Oarsman-Bea- ch an
Easy Winner.

tla Mbiaier Resident to Hawaii Coloski
Di fjacei General Gnat S&nca

tni New Zaalind TKa Elurta
Case Fires and Failures.

Marcb 20 tb
- MISCELLANEOUS MATTES.

shipments of silver to Chiua, by the
City of New York, aggregated $1,139,183.
Judge Sullivan made an order citing
Sharon to appear on April 1th and show
cause why he should not be punished for
contempt of court and be imprisoned in
the County Jail until he has complied with
the order of Court, directing him to pay
Alimony and counsel fees. When the ex-
pert examining the Dear wife letters in the
Sharon case, wanted ' remove a spot of
ink, Sarah snatched . thenafrorathe table

hurried home. A suit has been brought
against George Bowser (well known in
Honolulu) et al, against the issuing of a
Business Directory of San Francisco, bn
the grounds that it is copied from Langley's
directory. Cleveland will probably attend
the California State Fair next September.
Tha Senate ratified the commercial treaty
with Egypt and the boundary line treaty
witL Mexico. The Alliance has been or
dered to protect American interests in the
United States of Colombia. The Duke of
Richmond, the largest owner of rented
property in London, has reduced all his
tents 10 per cent. The wife of James
Stephens, the Fenian recently expelled
from France says that her husband

'la destitute and dying at Mons,
. Belgium. BismaFck has offered to arbitrate

between England ancLRussia. Hicks Beach
will succeed Northcbte as leader of the
Conservatives in ' the Commons .The
United States Steamer Wachusett has re

;
UsvedH. B.M. S. Heroine in guarding tha
railway at Panama. Nicaraguan and San
Salvadorian troops are massing on tha
frontier of Honduras which is in a state of
insurrection. ,

ENGLAND- - A5D-HE- B EXXMXIS.

X. council of war was held at St. Peters- -

with ten guns each. The Admiralty has
ordered tho men-of-w- ar Iron Duke, Hotspur,
Hecate, Conquest and Hyacinth to bo pre-
pared for service. It is presumed they will
go to the Baltio. The Admiralty has also
ordered into active service the ships In-
flexible, Devastation, Cyclops, Rupert, Cor-
delia, Volage, Active and Emerald. , They '

will be ready for sea in a few days. Eng-
land has proposed another frontier line. It
is not knownwhether Russia accepts it, but :

official circles rely upon a peaceful com-
promise. Great irritation has.been caused
by the preparations of India, which, it is
stated, far exceed those of - Russia. --Count
Vogue, brother-in-la- w of General Anakoff,
estimates the army of the Caucasus at 100,-00- 0

men. He says the army could be easily
replaced by Another of equal strength from
the western frontiers of Russia. The
military authorities have settled every de-

tail for the advance of G0,000 troops to
Pishin. The scheme has been submitted
for Earl Dafferin's approval.

. A TEEXCH FAILCBE.
The Chinese force gained a victory over

the French at Langson. They carried the
key of the position and the intrenchments.
The French retreated beyond Dongdang,

; and are falling back on Long-Koi- .. : The
Chinese are estimated to b 50.000 strong.
They menace the French lines of com
munication with the south. . General Briers
Delisle asks for 20,000
General Negrier has been severely wounded.
The Chinese, in three large columns, made
an impetuous attack upon the French be-
fore Kilua. Political excitement in Paris
increases and it is expected that the Minis-
try will be defeated in the next Tonquin de-
bate and will then resign. Nobody is able
to predict who Ferry's successor will be.
The Cabinet has decided to dispatch

to Tonquin immediately and
asks in the Chamber of Deputies a credit
of 40.000,000 francs, half for the Ministry

f War and half for the Ministry of Marine.
THE CHAMPION OABSMAK.

Beach, who defeated Hanlan, is going to
England at once. Hanlan returns to Amer-
ica in a few days. Beach will consider the
challenges of Ross and other American oars-
men. J. A. St. John, chief representative
of aquatic sports in St. Louis, challenges
Beach, for $5,000 a side and tho champion-
ship of the world, the race to take place in
the United States and St. John to allow
Beach $300 for expenses.

CLSVELASD'8 NOMINATIONS.

President Cleveland has sent to the Sen-
ate the following nominations : Envoys
Extraordinary and Ministers Plenipoten-
tiary of the United States Thomas J. Jar-v-is

of North Carolina, to Brazil ; Alexander
Lawton of Georgia, to Russia ; Anthony M.
Kelly of Virginia, to Italy. Ministers
Resident of the United States C. Bell Jr.
of Rhode Island, to tho Netherlands ; '

Rufus Magee of Indiana, to Sweden and
Norway; George W. Merrill of Nevada, to
the Hawaiian Islands. Ministers Resident
and Consuls-Gener- al of the United States

Edward Parke Curtis Lewis of NewJersey .

to Portugal ; Rasmus B . Anderson of Wiscon-
sin, to Denmark. Consuls-Gener- al of the
United States Thomas "W. M. Walker of
Connecticut, to London Frederick" Paine
of Maryland, to Berlin ; Edmund Jussen of .

Illinois, to Vienna. Jussen is a brother-in-la- w

to Carl Schurz. Consuls of .the
United States A. Haller Gross of Pennsyl-
vania, to Athens, Greece ; Evan P. How-
ell of Georgia, to Manchester, England.
George W. Merrill --of Nevada, nominated
to be Minister Resident at the Hawaiian
Islands, is a lawyer by profession, but is
now private Secretary to Senator Fair. He
is well known here and is generally esteemed.

THE EUBOPIAU PAKI0.
Additional extensive orders have been

sent to Chicago meat-packin- g establish-
ments, as it was impossible for the English
firms to compete with the Americans. The
prospects for a peaceful solution of : the
Russo-Afgha- n question have been greatly
improved during the past 12 hours.. Rus-
sian . securities are much stronger. - The
Bacchante has been ordered to get ready to
sail on a moment's notice. Twenty-fiv- e

gunboats and 36 torpedo-boat-s are ready
for crews. Nobody believes that England
and Russia are actually going to war. The
panic is the work of speculators. A war
would be such a terrible blow to the great
banking interests of Europe that it is pretty
sure to be averted. The best financial
authorities in Pr.ris have never wavered.
They are convinced now, as they were a
fortnight ago, that England is playing a
grand game of bluff. Italy must act in con- -
cert with England and Russia. Torpedoes
have been placed at the entrance of the
harbor of Port Phillip, Melboarne. and

policy not to reply directly to Earl Gr&n-viJle- 's

proposals, but to make counter pro-
posals. Russia is desirous to settle tha
pending trouble by compromise. Privy
Councilor Bange, Minister of Finance to
Russia, has sent the Governor of State
Banks to Moscow to confer with the bank-
ers of that city. The purpose of the confer-
ence is to devise means of averting a finan-
cial crisis, which is believed to be imminent.

The failure cf Scaramanga & Co., mer-
chants of London, with branch houses at
St. Petersburg and Rosloff, has created a
great sensation in financial circles. The
Queen's message calling out the reserves
and militia for permanent service has been
received with the greatest enthusiasm which
is especially marked at various military
stations throughout the kingdom. Active

. efforts are being exerted to get barracks
ready for the reserves and have arms and
accoutrements at hand to equip them. 'Im-
mense stores of arms at the Tower are
ready to be distributed when required. The
war feeling i3 strong among the reserves
and many had already joined the Guards

- before orders summoning them to sem'
were received. Two English ironclads and
four smaller warships are on their way to

' Victoria, B.C.
March 29th.

The Supreme Court of the District cf
Columbia has issued a perpetual injunction
declaring that Sarah Althea Hill has no
rights in the property of Sharon.

The Federation of Liberal Associations in
England has decided to actively oppose a
continuance of the war in the Soudan. A
movement is on foot to unite the people of
Honduras, Costa Rica, Nicaragua and San
Salvador against Barrios. General Gonima
has succeeded Pablo Arozeinena a3 Pres-
ident oi the United States of Colombia.
The International African Association has
applied to German bankers for a loan, of $20,-000.00- 0.

Overtures to Turkey for an al-

liance with Russia are still under considera-
tion. At Portsmouth all the 6hips belong-
ing to the first naval reserve, including four
ironclads, with all the gunboats and torpe-

do-boats, have been ordered into im-
mediate readiness to be placed in commis-
sion. The vessels of the channel squadron
have arrived at Milford Haven. A number
of Russian officers, have suddenly left
France. Their departure was occasioned
by the receipt of secret orders from St.
Petersburg to immediately join their
regiments.

THE SOUDAN.

General Graham and the whole British
force have arrived at General McNeil's
zareeba." This advance includes all the
troops except 500 men from each regiment
left behind to garrison Suakim. A violent
sandstorm delayed the movement. Osman
Digna' s loss during all engagements of the
past week is estimated at 4,000 men. A
rumor prevails that Osman Digna desires to
surrender, but uponwhat terms is not stated.

A deserter from Osman Digna's camp
states that 20,000 men are intrenched at
Tamai. The number of sunstrokes among
the troops daily increases. Tho troops
are greatly overworkedwith convoy duty dur-
ing the day and sentry service during the
night. The building of the Berber railway
has been suspended outside of Suakin.

Ilaulan Harassed.
BADLY BEATKX BY BEACH.

In the sculling match in Sydney (N. S.
W.), on March 28th., between Hanlan and
Beach the latter won by six lengths. The
race was rowed over the champion course
on the Parramatta river. The attendance
was enormous, the weather favorable and
the water smooth. Both the oarsmen were

- in excellent condition. Hanlan and Beach,
after the start, kept well together for some
distance. The race was close and exciting
and the scullers approached the turning-po- st

almost bow and bow. The excitement
among the spectators was great when pull-
ing with all their strength for the winning
post Beach overhauled Hanlan and in-
creased his advantage until the very finish
amid the wildest excitement. Betting be--

, fore the. race was even. Although no pools
were sold in San Francisco friends who
backed him and several local sportsmen
have been bit pretty heavily. There is a
great deal of talk among these people of the
probability that Hanlan threw off the race,
but the backers of Beach scout lhe idea,
and claim for him the proud title of
champion of the world.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE.

The University boat-rac- e between Cam-
bridge and Oxford came off on the 28th.
The river banks were lined with spectators,
the water was smooth and the conditions
favored the Oxford crew. Both got off
well together, but Oxford soon took the
lead and maintained it to the end, winning
by three lengths. The time of the race was .

21:36, a trifling improvement over the time
one year ago, when the record was 21:39.

March 30th,
Within ten years the Pacific Mail Steam-

ship Company has built 18 iron steamships
at a cost of $10,000,000. Schumacher &

-- ..iurfTf, and the general officers and chiefs of
gtaf urged an immediate advance upon

ll?tt The Amee ef Afghanistan pro--

five hours. The Arabs carried off all their
dead and wounded . Numbers of Osman
Dinga's men are deserting. The Arabs
maintained a steady rifle fire, retiring slow- -

t ly from eaoh position held by them and
avoiding close quarters.' ' The Indian troops

, charged the Arabs position, but were out-- ;
flanked by an unsuspected body of Arabs,

, who succeeded in getting behind tUeirjiues.
The Indians found themselves between two
fires and fled. They were closely pressed
by the Arabs, who hamstrung their horses
and speared the riders. The Bengalese fell
back in confusion upon the English infan-
try and the Guards, who bad been formed
in a hollow square, and tb square leisurely
retired, while Arabs were'j'elling that they
had regained their lost position. The artil-
lery came to the rescue, and a brisk fire of
small shot from the machine guns end
shells irom tli Krupp tit-I-d luorturs drove
the Arabs from their posit iun. The ma-

rines maintained uteady firing but the
honors at tb day ar due to the Irish Lan-
cers, who'lhluigi'd the tidr-of-ba- ltti by-- a

desperate charge aud irtrieved the fortunes
of General Grabuiu's xujnjand when they
seemed almost bopi-lt-s- s The Guards were ,

perfectly cool, jokiug uuioug thmselveH
until the moment of charge. The rebels
showed admirable courage, but appeared
bewildered. The British followed the flee-

ing Arabs, pouring a hot fire at every point"
and never allowing them time to concen-
trate. Th--- - rebels contested the ground inch
by inch Our attack was scattered and ir-

regular, with u brisk fusillade in all direc-
tions aud the artillery suelliug llio enemy
from variou positions. General Graham
telegraphs to General Wolseley that the re-

sult of operation has been to establish a
strong position comiuaudiug the Hasheen
valley aud protecting the right flauk of the
line of communication in the ensuing ope-
ration against Tamai. All portions of the
force, ho says, worked admirably and gal-
lantly on very ditneult ground, covered
with high thorn bushes and occupied by an
agile and determined enemy, thus showing
the troops were able to master the Arabs in
any position. The total loss of the British
was 11 kilKd and i'J wounded. The British
troops huve returned to this point. Osman
Dinga Rent numbering
1,000, to" Ilasheeu ou Thursday night to as-

sist in opposing the British. The rebels
have returned to Berti and Shukuk pass and

j plners. The name of"
the new prophet is .1 fcmntaosi. Ine latter
has accused El Mahdi of disobcyiug the
Koran. El Mahdi quarreled with and dis-

missed his principle chief, Abdullah, and
installed his own uncle in his place. The
late chief of the tribe has since deserted the
Mahdi. The rebels are reduced to eating
the pith oi: pilni trees. The people of Kar--
toum are famishing "and on the verge of
starvation. Sheik Salabat has collected a
force of 6,000 men, mostly Abyasiuiaus," at
Fedarff to oppose the Mahdi.

March 22nl.
A. KOHALA PASTOB.

i f Beverend H. S. Jordan, pastor of the
Presbvterian church Shelbyville, Ind. has
received a call to become pastor of the for--
fign Presbyterian church of Kohala, at. a
handsome salary. The call was aocom-Mpani- ed

by a draft for $1,000 for expenses
incident to removal. Mr. Jordan recently
declined an invitation to the pastorage' of
the Westminster Presbyterian Church,
Chicago. He has not yet determined to ac-

cept the latest invitation. He is 30 years of
I age, an earnest, plain-spoke- n and eloquent

man and has been very succeosful.
THE WIDE WOBX.D.

Mrs. E. B. Crocker has given a fine
building for a museum at Sacramento and
$10,000 if a conditional $100,000 befund sub--

crTbeJ Apoitloa-e- l ihi- - Btalenoaia al
Trenton, N. S.t was destroyed by fire.- - The
Saltan oi Turkey "ffill end a special com-
mission to Berlin to confer the Grand Cor
don of the Order of Nichani-Imtia- z upon
the Crown Prince and Bismarck. Hitherto
this honor bas been reserved for sovereigns.

A Wellington, N. 2., dispatch states that
the- - authorities have received - an official

. copy of an Act passed by the Samoan Par
! liament for the annexation of the Samoan
i Islands to New Zealand. The British

steamer Ehonddah has-be- en sunk in the
English channel by the British steamer
Brooklyn City, from New York. The Gov-

ernor of Panama is reorganizing and
strengthening the police force. The ex-

citement has calmed down and business has
resnmed its usual aspect. An Anglo-Bus-si- an

company has started to compete with
the Americans and Australians in furnish-
ing England with meat. The Russian mil-

itary organ advises the occupation of
H art. The Russian Minister at Con-
stantinople is working to secure a secret
Ir.aty between Russia and Turkey. It is
believed- - that Gladstone will withdraw
from office at the close of the present
session of Parliament. Great distress pre--

I vails on the Arran islands, off the coast of
Ireland. The report that China has made
overtures for peace is discredited in Paris.

General Graham has received the pipe-
line apparatus necessary to furnish his
army with a full water" supply "during '" the
march to Berber. The friends of the
exiled Egyptian leader Zebehr Pasha, are
threatening to take the life of the Khedive,
for what they call the betrayal of his coun-
try. The British Government now urges
the United States to retain the Alert as a
memorial of American heroism. The com-- "

! manders of all the British men-of-w- ar in
I African waters are ordered to show the
f createst respect to the German-fl- ag when

ever met. A sack filled with what was sup-
posed to be eeeds exploded in the post office
in tho city of Temesvar, Hungary, and dan-
gerously wounded two persons. The bag
contained dynamite, sent through the mails
from Germany. S r

March 23I.
HOUNDS HUNTING.

Disgusting details are given of the watch
tet upon General Grant by the press of New
York. The General is supposed to be dying
and a house, ' opposite hfs"Tesidence, has
been engaged for literary hirelings who
eagerly obtain, or concoct, sensational items
regarding his dying days, and vie with each-Othe- r

in an attempt to hound him to death.
AT HOMI AND ABBOAD.

It is reported that Cleveland has decided
to appoint Professor Hilgard of the Califor-
nia University Commissioner of Agricul-
ture.

!

Five persons were killed and four in-

jured by the burning of the Langham Hotel
at Chicago. An attempt was made to blow
up the skating rink at Girardsville, Pa.,
with dynamite .The French are unable to
take a forward movement from Langson.
The country around has been devastated
and there is the greatest difficulty in obtain-
ing supplies. . The. Chinese constantly --

harass the French troops. The French lost
900 men at Thuyenquicken, the Chinese
having sent 5,000 there.
Emperor William's birthday was cele-

brated at Berlin with the greatest enthu.
siasm; the Prince of Wales and Duke of
Edinburgh were present. All the differ-
ences between England and Germany have .

been harmonized. De Giers, Russian Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, has not resigned.
England is not disposed to interfere in the
Central American troubles. There are
50,000 men in India ready for immediate
service.

ARABS AND INDIANS.

A detachment of General Graham's troops
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provide for the safety of her dock yard and
coaling station at Victoria, B. C. here ia
creating considerable comment. There is
at present only one ship on the station and
ft BussJ&n fleet if bat 13 days' sail from
Victoria.

MESSAGE FEOM THE QTJXEX.

The Queen 6ect to the Commons tho fol-
lowing message, calling out the reserves and
militia, 4 'The present state of public af-- .
fairs and the extent of the demands on her
Majesty's military forces for the protection
of the interests of the empire having pro
rooted in the opinion of her Majesty a case
of great emergency, her Majesty has
deemed it proper to provide additional
means for the military service. She has
therefore thought it right to communicate
to the House of Commons that she is about
to cause the reserve forces and such pro-- .
portion of the militia as might be deemed
necessary to be called out for service." In
accordance with the Queen's message the
War Office has called out the army reserves
and the militia. The call is for 53,000 re
Bervcs and 140,000 militia.

March 28th.
Judge Hunt reduced the bill of costs in

the Sarah Sh&von-Ali- a case from $865 to
$550. The nominations of General Joseph
E. Johnston and Coleman disposed of the
chances of Cassidy and Professor Hilgard ;
the Californians have left Washington in
disgust. Five persons were killed and
several injured by a steamboat boiler ex

'
FOREIGN AFFAIRS. , ' )

The British war steamer Lily wjlj fired
upon at Colon. Tho forces of Nicaragua
and Costa Rica marched into Honduras.-Osma- n

Digna has abandoned his positions
at Tamai and Hasheen. The prospect for
peace between England and Russia still
continues good. President Diaz has issued
a call for 800 men to 'prevent smuggling
across the border. The celebration o J3is --

marck's birthday was begun at Berjn li
night. The Paciflo Mail Steamship Colo,
has been seized by the rebels at Panma.
Osman Digna is completely demlaliredVt
and as .retired to El; Kowil. Aflag ol
truce was hoisted over Hasheen t cover
his retreat. Many tribfls are desertig him.

General Graham will begin bisjdvano
early The War Offic antid
pates severe fighting. The rivi of EI
Mahdi is named El Makki. Tie number

. of his adherents is increasin He has
occupied El Obeid and the foirwers of El
Mahdi are alarmed. The frrth Italian
expedition to the Red Sea iafetting ready
for departure as readilv atpossibio. It
will be prepared for any ctrrgency. Tho
course of the expedition me be elsewhera
than the Red Sea should o&sion demand,

A liussiau courier will arVgto-morro- ir

bearing Russia's rnly to Canvillers latert
demands with refcrencv the Afghaa
frontier. Tha New iJSalax Government U

actively placing if colc$$n a proper state
Oiqefense. Heavy gun-Hiv- e been mount
3 andtorpedoeaJaid." fieet of totpedo-boat- s

ia being organized . J j.
'

v ffilSIDINlXlX N'tEUTIONS.
'

-

The President has uade" the following
nominations: Envoys Extraordinary and
UinisUrs Plenipoteniary of tho United

?totB--mm- &m R. Kobertsof.New York,
W Chile; Charles W Buck of Kentucky, to .rem, Charles T. Rtssell of Connecticut,
Consul at Liverpool, England.' Henry G. .

rcarson, Postmaster of New York. Nor-tnan- J.

Colman of Missouri, Commissioner
J Agriculture. Richard ,B. Hubbard of
"Xas, Envox Extraordinary and Minister
t'iempotentiary of the United States to"pan. William IL Lang of Texas, United
ciates Consul to Hambug, Germany.

UEK OF WAB MOVEMENTS.
Orders have been issued to at onca pre-fr?- 5e

2 commission the British war vessela
ihunderer, Orion, Dee and Don. Tho

mi 8tate steamer Shenandoah left
v&u&o yesterday for Panama. The Russian
V!?6 DJvhit Iet tor San Francieoo to

join ta nasaian squadron; ner Majettya
2rfvSSL4un,o u" anddenly. deetlnatfor.
wmrawn, even without paper,

General Urant'Dvlnjc.
New Yobk, April 1st. General Giant

had another dangerous attack early this
morning, and the family and physicians
were summoned. At G:55 a. m.,
Chaffer left the house and stated that theGeneral was conscious that he was dying.
At 9 10 - H was reported - that i the throat
was filling up, but the main trouble wns
with his heart. At 10 a. m. he was linking
fast, but suffering no pain. ,.

At"9:4o a. m.the Rev. Dr." Newman rc-- tported: 14 The General solemnly realizes
the fact of the approaching end to his pro
longed satlenngs, but the strength of his
intellect and the calmness and serenity of
his mind are wonderful." 1

Silent crowds surrounded the bulletin
boards for further news. ' .

At 12:23 p. m. General Badeau leftGrant's house to seDd a privato messago
from the telegraph office. While there hesaid that General Grant was very low andsinking rapidly; that he may die in onehour and may live three or frmr fliru
"The General," said he, "is sitting up all

l"ne clpePl at long intervals, when ho
iur u mue wiiile. He is sur--

,J 1 lue members of his family,
and Dr. Douglass ?p. in attendance."

The Kiel rrJ.uiK.
Winnipeo, April 1st. The Stonits andCrees joined tho other bands yesterday in-- tho attack on Battleford. They killedJames Payne and George Applegarth. farminstructors, and two settlers, and burned alarge number of settlers' houses. All thebuildings in Battleford were pillaged andburned. It is supposed that Bi Bear'sband and the Fort Pitt Indians will alsojoin in the rebellion. Big Bear, with 800

raroIS With Rie, who- - ifc i8 now "aid,2,000 armed men, but no field piecesIt is not known when Middleton will ordrthe advance of the troops.
Troop Jii IteiMlliiess.

Halifax, April 1st The Sixty-thir- dRifles have been ordered to hold
TeUory?SS l rr0CetHi l th Xorlh'.

Tamai Xot Evacuated.
.aiIAKI:ir ApriI l8t'A detatch.uent Ofwas sent out this moruin to r.JS5n.liteVn oeigborhood of

they found Tamai occupied by a lTrpa
force of the enemy.

atwelve.men were kuled by an explosion in
coal at JcA ln(L T'.E

r
i
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frontier be fortified - and the Afghan
&rmy raised to 6,000 men. The regular
fjrmy of England numbers 184,200 men and
$he . volunteer force 203,000. Re-vtcitt- ng,

is " exceedingly . active. The
f itlng strength . of. the army is 40,

. tO more, than in 1883 and there are 70,000
Jarre s ''ready for service. The Daven-w- it

Dockyard 'officials report that they
en have ten lme"n-Kf-wa- r ready in a fort-g-ht

At the advance on Hasheen the
,'Civalry, mounted infantry and the Indian
Infantry were sent to reconnoter, while the
Gsajrds acted as a reserve. The Arabs
were massed - in the valleys and rushed
from ambush. They got within ten yards
Ct the British line before the latter opened
fi regular fire, which the enemy promptly
replied to. The British retreated, the Ben
grai Cavalry took many prisoners. General
Gra'iam'a right, consisting of the British
Infaatry and Guards, began to advance

tf.rd Handoub. As the British retired
' lfm Hasheen, the rebels reoccupied it. The--

trieU's adherents declare that General
Issley's army will be cat off from Cairo.

jb enemy's- - loss is unknown. Letters
frere found iu the Arab --chief 's - tent " from
Osman Digna, telling- - him to hold his
petition at any cost, to act strictly on the
defensive and not trust the, peoplo in the

v ?uakim district. His last orders to the
. fra'oswere to withdraw, in order to leave
4e English among the hills, when he in-
jured to sally out from Tamai and prevent

British from retreating.
"

JlarcU 21st.
MISCELLAKEOnS.'MirrER.

ur men were hanged yesterday, viz.;
- jf Jones.: in San X'rancisco, for the

r of Mary HHey ; Silvas and Mar-M- R

f.t Los Angeles, both,for murdering
,'Joseph Drakeat Saleui, Or., for mur-jfLav- id

Schwaretz. The Pacific Mail
iens to retaliate for the Union Pacific's

tj cutting off the monthly subsidy by
.jng rates to San Francisco. The
njSo Mail are reported to have reduced

-- v ;gh rates to Sau Francisco to $75. A
. h of jourualiots were expelled from the

f .
' Coniique, PuiLs, for hissing Miss

i ;. ,'Jandt. The Dominion Government
-- Produce a billto resist and regulate,

' not prohibit, Chinese immigration.
': 'French Government bus intimated to

Chineso Minister at Berlin that it con-- v

the renewal of peace negotiations de-- .

oe. The Minister replied that China
it-- l never pay the indemnity demanded
pance for the Langson affair.

' '

a rivE novjts' fight.
;ve hour' i battle was fought between
'ritish froops andirees under Osman

' OsmanlgJsition was captured by
,;ti;:r 'iae Af" . j

uJ-Gener-

al Graham telegraphs from
ix tf.nt, omh. at 3:30 p. m. : We

'i Yiokt frow the canopy 6:15 o'clock
inorniag, leaving the Shropshire Kcgi-cuar- d

it. On reaching the first
V1 v30 a sr., we found the enemy had

I occupied another hill a mile and
...distant. After a short halt the

Regiment and the marines were
Apian!,! rear of the hill, the Indian

The Tmd the guards supporting. The
recent.'.e ven off the ridge and charged
Sd Vans of "the Indian Lancers in the
so ere cavalry then retired toward the
they "Many of the enemy passed the

: the foot of the bill and made for
west of Hasheen. These were

f by the Boyal Horse Artillery,
--ied are two officers and two men of

tish and five Sepoys. The wounded
omcers and 26 men of the British

the Indiannd one officer ana iy men of
-- tincent. The infantry behaved with

A reply of a somewhat unfavorable nature
was received from the Russian Government
in relation to' the Afghan frontier question.
The situation is very critical. At the con-
clusion of the Cabinet council the Russian
Embassador had an interview with Gran-
ville. Earl Dufferin, Viceroy of India, met
General Sir Donald Stewart, commander-in-chi- ef

of the forces of India. The
Viceroy sanctioned the mobilization of two
army corps of 25,000 men each, which are
to be sent to Pishin, with a reserve of 10,-00- 0

men. General Stewart will have
supreme command. The Duko of Con-naug- ht

will be given one of the divisional
commands. Supplies for six months are
being sent to Pishin. General Stewart has
started for Rawaul-Pin- di to mature his
plans. Earl Dufferin will start for Rawaul-Pin- di

w. It is expected that the
whole force will advance at the conclusion
of the meetiug between Dufferin and the
Ameer. The greatest rivalry prevails
among the regiments for active service. The

f monitors'' itt"BonbayKtobor'', are ""being'
equipped on a war footing.

SOUDAN TROUBLES.
- General Graham will probably be re-

called. There is the greatest indignation
against Graham and McNeil. The Gov-
ernment officials ut Chatham have been,
ordered to piiv for immediate service a
large draft of transport corps. They have
also been ordered to put an ironclad in com- -
HYtsSibn. Osman JJijmn's men at. Tamai
are scudiii'' all th- - women and children t
back into the hills and preparing to make
desperate ivsistanu,- - t thu British advance.

Osman Digua ims ordered hii Arabs to
intercept and destroy all convoys of water
and provisions, so us to starve the garrisons.-Th-

country between Suakin and the
zareebas is swarming with Arabs. The
naval ofiieials at Plymouth have been or-

dered to prepare all available vessels
- Osroau

Dicpia's tamons chi-- f, Taggiiib, was killed
kT Sunday's fight. --The Egyptian troops
will be shipped back to Cairo.

Miirrh 26tli.
WARS AND HUMOUS OF WARS.

Music Hall and St. Louis' Catholic
Church at Buffalo, N.,Y.,were burued. S.
S. Cox of New York has been nominated
and confirmed as Minister to luiaey. ine
Anglo-Russia-n difficulty is nt aiing a crisis
and in couseqnenee time was a heavy fall
in the Loudon ; stock market. Consols
closed at 97 1-- 1. the lowest figure yet
reached since tin: eonnuencement of the
Anglo-Russia-n dispute. Russians fell from
1 to V pr cent. There was no fighting
in the Soudan vesterdav. The British lost
about .J ,000 eamejs on Sunday, Troopsara
being scut forward to the sc.-u- o ot tne re-

volt in Manitoba. England has decided not
to annex Upptr Barmah. There was an
anti-Semit- ic demonstration in the Austrian

.Parliament yesterday .2."i.000 militia have
been called out in England, and 20,000 ad-

ditional Russians are proceeding to the
Afghanistan frontier. The Grenadiers
and Surrey Regini-u- t reached Suakin
from the zareeba without loss. They
exchanged shots with the hostile Arabs
who lost 400 men. The British losses in
last Sunday's battle were much greater than
at first reported . Graham fears he must
add to the list of that day's killed 33 men
still missing from the Sikhs (Indi Regi-
ment, making a total of 580 kilLd. The

measures are being taken for the defense of
Adelaide and the ports of New South Wales.'

IN THE SOUDAN.

Osman's forces are concentrated at Tam-
anieb, where they propose giving battle to
General Graham. El Mahdi has sent large j

to the Arab garrison at
Mount Berber. Mount Hamund, to the
north of Berber, has been strongly fortified
by the enemy. A spy reports that Osman
Digna has been deserted by almost his en-
tire force, only about 100 followers remain

I

ing with him. A messenger from Osman
;

Digna, bearing a flag of truce, asked terms
of peace. Zebehr Pasha has been landed
at Gibraltar.

FBANCE AND CHINA.
!

General Negrier, who was wounded in ,Friday's engagement at Langson, has been
promoted to be General of Division. When j

Jules Ferry, the Premier, arose-t- o announce Tthe decision of the Cabinet council he was
loudly hissed by the galleries. Ferry rep-
resented

tthat the Government would re-
quest a credit of 40,000,000 francs on ac-
count of military operations in China.
Ferry at once moved for the appointment
of a committee to examine and report upon
this credit, and he demanded that the
motion be given priority. He said the re-
treat of the French had been effected in
perfect order. The troops found them-
selves wnironted by Chinese forces whose
numbers it had been impossible to foresee.
The French Generals had been obliged to

the defensive. Ferry's motion was reieefcw!
by a vote of 308 to 1C1. . The result of the
vote wa3 received with applause. Ferry im-
mediately announced the resignation of the.
entire Ministry. President Grcvy accepted
it. The Chinese have recaptured all their
positions in the vicinity of Langson. A
Cabinet Minister a fall was never more

il wm
nommious man mai oi rcrry. ue was
hooted and branded as a . liar and traitor.
Frequent cries of "Turn him- - out T'-wer- e

directed against the Prime Minister and the
greatest uproar prevailed throughout the
Bitting. After the resignation of tho Ferry
Ministry President Grevy asked Henri
Brisson, President of the Chamber of Dep-
uties, to form a new Cabinet, but Brisson
declined. The President then asked De
Freycinet to form a Cabinet. He asked 21
hours to reply. It i believed - that the
crisis will weaken the influence of France
abroad, and limit her power of meddling
with England's projects for a long period.
A fall of V in rentes was due to sales,
nearly all of which were ordered from
Paris. - -

THE CHINESE CHEERFUL.

Yesterday was a gala day in Chinatown
at New York, over the news of the French
rout at Langson. This is the most im-
portant victory yet gained by tho Chinese ia
the present war. It changed Jlctt strict

ittlingers mnograpmc establishment, in
New York, was burned ; loss, $3oO,uOO.

ously disappeared from St. Louis. There
is soon to be a 1,000 mile race between tow-boa- ts

on the Mississippi. The Governor of
Victoria, Australia, has issued an order for-
bidding foreign ships to enter Port Philip
during the night. A serious outbreak of a
disease'resembling cholera has occurred at
San Felipe de Jativa, province of Valencia,
Spain. Fifteen persons died "within'"' 24
hours of colic, with choleraic symptoms.
The province is threatened with a return of
the cholera epidemic, which would com--!
plete the ruin caused by the earthquakes.
Prince Orloff, the well-know- n Russian
diplomat, is dead. Charles Price & Co.'s
oil mills at Belvidere, Kent, England, are
on fire. The fire will be allowed to burn
out, as it would be useless to try to extiu- -
guishit. The loss will be 200,000. The
mills are the largest in England. It is ex-fpot- ea

that the Tiro wilt burn for
days,

IN XHli fciOCDAX.

The New South Wales contingent arrived
at Suakin and was congratulated by General
Graham on their fine appearance. He eulo
gized their patriotic intentions and said he
was proud to command such men. The
troops were heartily cheered on landing.
They will take part in the advance on
Tamai. Osman Dinga has moved his camp
to Tamanieb. General Wolseley is going
to Cairo under orders from tho Govern-
ment.

biel s EIOT.

The mounted police, under Irvine, have
evacuated Fort Carleton and retreated to
Prince Albert, where they can defend tha
settlements and better protect themselves.
All supplies not neeaea wero aesuoyea,
torretherwith the fort, to prevent them fall
feB'Knto the hands of the enemy. In a dis
tpatcbTfrom Qn' Appella to the Government
--General Middleton states that Kiel has not
mo. than 500 real fighting men who are
well armed anci determined, 'and mean mis-

chief. A EpoWform of prayer was offered
la all U)A Anglican churches for the troops
in Toronto going to the northwest and
patriotic sermons were, preached.

V! 'THE AFOHAH AfTAIE.
' The British Govemmenrhas chartered

the new Cuonxd ctcamer Etrnria an3 tha
Oregon and Alaska tox eervtce as armed
cr&yi &js3Kro Tkw uiu fc gtttam

at Memphis. An - explosion ol
iynaanitftAt-South-AbingtonrMass-

., is
tributed to striking shormakers.-Seve- ral
skirmishes have taken place between the
army of Barrios and the San . Salvador
troops. The war feeling in Mexico is very
strong. The Paris press is excited over the
losses of the French in Tonquin and de-
clares that General Negrier's position Is
critical. Colliery disasters at Traphan, in
Austrian Silesia, and at Ostran, in Moravia,
resulted in the death of 296 men... An ex-
plosion atLehee, in Chili, caused the death
of 35 miners.

IX THE SOUDAN.
j

The last British detachment has evacu-
ated Korti. General Wolseley, having in-
spected

!

and approved the summer canton-
ment

j
of troops, has retired to Dengola. Tho

Australian contingent for the Soudan has
arrived at Aden ; 5,000 Turkish troops will
be sent to Suakin as soon as General I

Graham has succeeded in crushing Osman
IDinga. This will enbl Pngl 4,t 3 fo witU- -

draw the guards from the" Soudan and send '

them to India. Another ironclad has sailed
for the Red sea from Italy. y.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

A largo fire broke out at Foo-Cho- w on j

February 21st,and in an hour or two at
least 50 dwellings were utterly destroyed.
Tho latest official census of Japan, gives a
total population of 27,442,966, of whom 18,-492,- 807

are females, being but 457,352 less
than the males. The cumber of houses in
the empire is stated at 7,674,224, being an
average of five persons to a dwelling. The
people living in the neighborhood of Fuxi-yam- a

have feared that an eruption was im-
minent. The snow on the mountains is be-
ginning to melt two months before tho
usual time, all wells on the plains are dry,
and these-phenomen- a are- - more remarkable f
because the winter has been unusuallv cold, i

THE ECSSIAX BOW.

Great preparations are being made at
Aldershot for the reception of the army re-

serve forces' and the militia called out by the
Queen's message. Quarters are ready at
Chatham for a large force. Russia is con-
sidering England's dispatch. England con-
sidered Russia bound by her recent agree
ment. The Ameer of Afghanistan ha3 in-
structed his chiefs to observe neutrality.
The Russian Government has ordered G0,
000 troops to be massed at Baku on the
Caspian sea, and has instructed the Gov
ernor cf the Caucasus to go to St, Fettrs-bur- g

for cotsUiJJ. It f 4b9 2533
The number of rebels js

v
w ' steadiness.
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